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How are you fixed when goods arrive?D Q ES your sbippiug rocas Preseut a sceRe of noisy, bustling disorder?
DAre you compelled to dog or temporarily paralyse the runuing af

your business by shorthanding yaur variaus departments in order
ta accommodate fresh shipments as they arrive ? Or, is it possible for
one or two mon ta taire hold and expeditiously, economically and safely-
without waste of time or energy--dispose of the goods systematîcally
and in proper arrangement. Your answer depends upan whether or
flot yen use

OTIS rFENSOM
EL e] IVATrOR S

lu point of utllity, convenience and ecouemnical efficiency, your Otis-
Fensom Elevatar bears the sasse indispensable relation Io mc demn business
as the telephone, typewriter and e lectric light. It makes for decidedly
improved business conditions. It saves labor---it saves tinie--it saves
calling clerks, salesmn or other employees f rom their regillar duties in
the store or office. ht enables yen to keep your ground floor clean aud
invitiug, and te use ail of the grouud floor space for salesmanship and dis-
play. ht does awsy witb expensive hand labor sud substitutes mecbsuical
lacilities that keep Pace witb the increasing demands of your business.

.Send for -Freighi Elcoalon; and their Us,"."-

The Otis-Fensom Elevatoir Co., Limited
Traders Bank Building Toronto

MADE ESPECfALLY
FOR AND WORN BY
THE BEST PEOPL.E
EVERYWHERE

VOU CANNOT BUY
BETrTER ANYWHERE

- o/dh Me'tA
Beit DeaIeorse.

wiui impuriues.
Restore lufe aud vigor ta yai

Wilson 's nvi
(a la Quina du

BIG BRACIN
Big Bottie

IF you wish to be pleased en rapport
with the subtie savors of the Frenci

cuisine,. add a littie Yorkshiire Relish to"
the plainest dish, ,and notice how eating
acquires new zest and life itselfnew charm.

20C. a bottle.

"The Most

CEAS. GYD,M OTEL

in Brown, Drab, Siate or Black. Prices fion, 3,6 ench.

««ELCHO" SHIRTS mâde
in the. LATEST STYLES.

Very comfortable,'good looking andà
specially treated to withstand the
vicissitudes of the laundry.
Prices fromn 2/6 each.

"ELCHOI" READY TO WEAR SUITS
ST'A Yright, keep their shape, colour and style

=aigve real service to the last tbread. Made
in Tweed, Serge or Flannel, fromn 211- each.

"ELCHO" SHOES ADD
THE FINISHING TOUCH.

'Elcho"footwear have correct shape, give long
wear and fit perfectly-what more could you
want in shoes ? Prices f rom. 811Zý per pair.

~Posage exts-a on ali these aricles,
WHY NOT WRITE US Y0U<
REQUIREMENTS NOW?'

IIIuettd catalogue lie 57 sent Pott fr00 on reques'

A.. & W. PATES1qT,
86-90, Classford Street, Glasgow, Scotlamd

EsIrALIÇHED OVER go YIRS.

NORWICH UNION FIRI
Insurance Soc

Limited
Founded 1797

$125,0O,000 PAID FOR
$496,900 DEPOSITED AT 1

Head Office for Canada, TORONTO

JOHN B. LAIDLAW, Manager
A. H. RODGERS, Brandi S.cnil



1-ýLECTR1IC ITY.
IN THE

ÎOUSEHOLD
Çhapter No. 2.

EUCTRICITY is now entering
nto *the arts, business, and
Lmiusements of every community.

bas so many advantages; being
'conomicaI, dustiess, sootless,
>dorless.

ýE of its most useful applica-
ýi0ns is to th-, necessary and
liely occupation of ironing.

IE bot stove, the tiresome steps
:0 and fro, and no escape from
bhese--are now changed to the
'ingle iron, just bot enough and
always bot, quicker work and
wherever you wish to do it.

'MIEM BER, however, that QuaI-
tcounts. It is assured by the

flame

WESTINGHOUSE
,anadian Westingheuse Co.

Hamilton, Ont.
t«res: Vancouv, Calgmr, Wknipeg,

Toronto, Montreal, Halifax

BILLIARD TABLES
ýurwough.a ad Watts, Ltd:

uraby. The Laîgu im in due Rihia Em.

ire. EsâiSt hmc of chamg. and inpecmu

34 cmUICHSTiEBT TOROMT.

Shines Stoves 50
Tliey Stay Shiniie

"Black Xnight" is a joY to
'ery woman who takes pride in
ýr homne.
It enabies lier to have the.
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Editor's TaIk
SEECTING a serial story for the readers oif "The Canadian

Courier" is not an easy task. Many good stories there

a re which read well in book f orm, but whicli are quite

unsuitable for ,"instaîlient" readiîng. It is not every

story whieli will bear breaking up into thirteen more or less

equal parts. Again, it is not easy to select a story whicli will

satisfy ail classes of readers. Tastes vary, as no0 one knows

botter than the editorial staff.

The new serial story whieh commencés in next week's issue

is quite different froin the one whicli finishes in this issue. It is

by a Canadian author also, but the scenes are laid in Canada-

Up, among the F.oothills of central Alberta. It thus lias an en-

tirely different atmiosphere. Virna Sheard lias written several

gond stories of whicli "Trevelyan 's Little Daugliters" was the

first, and "By the Queen's Grace," the most recent. She lias

aiso contributed largely to the periodicals of the United States

and Canada. Lier poetry is always i demand-f or sue writes

-ai -vr. as well as strong fiction. That sie doesn't write as

drove him mnto soiuuuae-wLtvrir--
fairly with the devil that was i hira. TIhere lie livfid the life

of a trapper, alone with a squirrel ais pet and conipanion. A

few miles down the Lake was Old Maxn McCullough and Fran-

cois, the lialf-breed-afld Nance. But read the story for your-

self, firat because the story is Canadian in the -best sense,

secondly because the author has a reputation which justifies it,

and thirdly because the editor recomnnends the tale. Good

Canadiali storie8 are rare, because Canada has driven most of

lier authors abroad. Virna Sheard la one of those who could

not be driven out; therefore, the country getis the value of lier

talent, ability and intimate knowledge of nature and nature 's

oliarns -as we have it in Canada.

q or
Mlost people already use

-and always wilI use-

'Windsor Salt. Trhey know

-fromi years, of experience

-that Windsor Sait won't

<get damp or lusupy. Trhere

is neyer even a suspicion of

grittiness about it.

Its cleaii taste-its crystal

purity and recognized econ-

omy-make Windsor Sait

the prime favorite in every

home where it is used.

yT>on!t pay fancy prices for
iported sait, wheu Wi~ndor
sait costs sa, littie, and ta 9
Ligh ini quaity.

WINDSO1~
E TABIZ IdrylT r"1

Fruit,
Land

T HERE are many god
investments in Canada,

but nowhere will you

find a better proposition titan

in the fruit lands of the

Fraser Valley.

Values will be double

to-day's prices .ia a. hrt.
time.

Now you can get fruit

land for from $150 to $350-~

per acre, payments being

sprcad over five years.

Write me for particuIar.

W .J Kerr, L.imitea
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There's no fun inl doing thirigs
when you have to-and there' s nto
credit in doing themn either,

So instead of squeezlng tbrough
in the very nic1k of time, maie kt a
point to punch the clocç five m~in-
utes before the crowd.

Be at your desk while the bunch
is filing in-begin your day's work
with a flying start.

It's sure to get around to
the old man's ears.-"Five min-
utes early, sopietimes ten, kt

ES-'

raises salaries" says Big Ben.

BiLy Ben is a thini, beautiful and'
punctual sicepuieter. -There is a
truc ring ta his mnorning greeting
that makes early risers sit up and
take notice.,

He cis easy toread, easy towilld
and pkeasing ta hear.-He cails
you every day a! any time you say.

A comnmunity of clockmakers stands
ba'k oJf hir-*eý1cro, La Salle, lli-
nuisr. If you canrnot find hirm at your
dealer~, a money order for $3. 00 addressed
ta therm will bring hlm duty charges paid.

GOMFORTALBLE ROW BQATS

r, comfort Our canoes, too, are staunehly ýbuli,
or fiching yet ligbi weight. On thstai count tbey
bul$ te are favored by guides vixua thora is a let

e

ers on the

For 1912-resolve it men,
You're Johnny-on-the-;pot-Big Ben.

IN'LIGIITER VEINQ
]Ils Gniess.-Nô,w German Gover-

nese--"ýZo maucli for zat great genlus,
Ânud vat alea la ze name of as ozeÉ
great genine, always coupled ln our
minds wiz Schille3r?"'

Reglnald-"ýCharybdls."--Puneh.

Minlster's TJsefulnessÀmiong -the
mnemberi& of a fashionabie country
club of Washington are a doctor and a
m1nleter, who delight In the exchange
of repartee touching their respective
profeselons.

As tliey met 'one day, the mnister
observedl tiiat he was "going to read
to old CJunningham," adding ýas lh.
was aware that the oid man was a pa-ý
tient of bis friend, the doctor), "je
be inuch worse ?"

With the gravest of expressions,
the physician replled:

"H.e needs your help more' than
mine.

Off his guard, tliG minister exclaim-ý
ed anxiously: "PoQr fellowl la it as
bad as that?'

"Yes; lie le 6nffering from lnsom-
nia.Y-Lippincott's.

lleredltary. -"Grandma," sald
~Brew6ter's young son one day, "whlcli
of my parente do 1 resemble?"

"Both," the grandmother anewered.
"You have your mother'e, remfarliablea
capaclty for spendlng money and your
Lather's absalute genlus for flot mali-
ing it."ý-Kansas City Star.

Uupopular,--«ow do you lIike your
new minister'E; wifer

"Not very wellI She's Just as styl-
leli as the rest of us."-Detroit Free
Press.

How fte War Starte.ý--General F.
D>. Grant, apropos' of the- iielnes
of arbitration ae, exemlfied ln the
case of the Turko-Ttallan war, said
the thr day' ln New York: "t re-
hin4s nme of a stoty. Accor4lpg ta
tbise tory, a war was going on1, anc
one day, the papers being full of t e
grim detalls of a bloody battle, a wo-
man sald to lier husband: 'This
Eilaughter le shecklng, It's fiendish.
Can nothing b. done ta stop It?' 'I'm
af~rald inot,' ber husband anewered.
'Why doxi't bath eldes, cone together
and arbitrate?' she crled. 'They dld,'
said ho. 'Tbey dJd, 'way back ln'
June. That's how the goldurned thlng'
etarted."'

Easly Satlsfied.-Âzmat«eur Nimrod-
"Can you show mie any bear tracice?"

Natlve-"I kmn show you a bear."
Amateur Nimrod-"Thanks, awfully,

aid chap., .Tracks wili suffice."-New
Orleans Pioayune.

A Good JBeason-Homely Pug Ilog
-"I ruess I linow why my mistrese

use

often g a
sides and
8111k an

.er gown

Jaid," >10

My w1leo

yet?"-

Ld polioy.
iver gets

Dinq or sc

you Can
ALWAYS
Have a

Clean
Sink
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J E RRY H AIN ES, LAB-OURER
Courage and Faithfulness of a Rough and Ready Type -of Man

abright winter lorning a wo-horse teamn(1drawing a sleigh on which were piled
numerons "turkeys" and followed by the
uwners thereof set forth from the littie

town of Nepigon. The "turkeys" or, to, be moreý
explicit, gunny-sacks filled with ciothing and other
effects, -were on the "move" because their owners
had spent ail their cash and had accepted the ternis;
of the employnrent agent, who had promnised themn
a good job on the line of Transcontinental Railway
then being buit north of Laiçe Necpigon.

'Up in front stroe a French Canadian, jules AI--
lard. Next was Petersen, a Swede, and directly
behind fiîm walked "'Arry" Wilson, the omnipresent
Cockney. Behind trailed men of ail nations; several
Italians, chattering in their own language; a couple
of Belgians; a taif North Amierican-wbether Cana-.
dian or Amerîcan it was hard to tell-and lastiy
Jerry H~aines.

Jerry was a Canadian and Montreal was the place
honoured by his birth. He was one of those big
littie men one su oftep meets. On first sight he
appeared small, but on a closer view the observer
saw with a start of astonishment that the head
which was held up so jauntily was supported by a
neck like that of a bull-dog; that in fact, under the
ill-fitting garments was a compact and symmetricai
forma anid should the observer happen to be in a
belligerent muod lie would likely lookc elsewhere for
someone< to vent his wrath on. As was the case
with the others, his garments had,.not been selected
with a view of m~atchirig each other, but rather had
been chosein frorn time to time and from different
vans as the ravages of weaç mpade a purchase neces-
sary. In one point, however. lie was different.

to prot
vwith a

head.
youthf
brown
looked
on any
rect ini
others

Non,
miornir
they m~
.majori
and fe
down i
time CI
differei
and ha
there
hotels
getting
and f ri
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winds~
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t time buth money
!y were left to seek
Ifhpir Pyrt-leit-r

By HAROLD BROWN
Dza-ings by Femul, Kyle.

beet, patatoes, ueans, raisin pie and tea disappeareci
in f ast time, and then the men sat araund and en-
joyed a smoke. ThIe Italians and Belgians sat apart
and took nu part in the generai conversation, but
conversed in luw tonies in tlieir own language.

The others were grouped aruund the waîls or
Ilîiing on the fluor or bunks and were iistening to
une of 'Arry's bursts of eloquence.

"This 'ere layout reminds me of the shac me
and me .pal lad wen we was ranchin on the South
Saskatchiewan. Rit was built of popiar and tliatched
with grass and 'ad a mud floor, Strike me if I ever

worked samne as I, did for a month or so that
.mer; swingin' a scythe froma morn tili nigh
makin' hay while the sun shone. That f al
cornes a rain and one night as we were abed s
me there is a queer sound like a wind throug
trees, and a snake crawlin' in the grass. 1 '01
and gives a yell which wakes my pal. I had st
into water and strike me but we had just tu
get out when our shack goes sailin' down the r

Jerry Haines had been looking on, calmnly Pl
a short clay pipe and perched on the top of a
keg. On the conclusion of the story he sage

~~ marked that it was a good one but added tI
was getting "dry" and he thought that the ma,
had the bottie must imagine it was a batch of
capable of being turned into a lot of chi,
Whereupon Petersen reached for lis turkey,
duced a bottle and it passed rapidly arouii4

nothing was left. More were produced and
short time the scene was one which would haw
lighted the heart of the God of Confusion,
from the pipes fllled -the air- from the floorsI
blackened rafters above. 'Arry was singing a
song. Petersen was attemrpting to jing but
sounds produced resembled the neighing of a
jules Allard had brought forth a mouth orga
wath head thrown on back and his riglit foot bg
'time on the fluor wvas playing loudly, "The
Left Behind Me."

'Jerry Haines was in his element. His blu<
acquired a brigliter glint; lie perceptibly straigt

'~and walking to 'Arry he said, "Say, Engii, y(
the finest songster I ever heard."

The singer stopped for a momient as if to
mine whether the remnark was a compliment 0

>'s. a veiled aspersion. Evidently deciding in fav'
the former he started anew, but was interi
with "Honest now, y 1ou ought to lie navviei
railroads, you ouglit to be singing in de ope
have heard singers who was no better 'an you
ing in de opery and they aîways, got sali"
hianded to them."

e called "Wot was that ?"
lie river, "A lemon and some bad eggs."
en m~iles At this 'Arry flew into a rage and swung fg
)uth Bay, jaw, but in the middle of the action he thoui

* wouid go to sleep andl su sanli to the fluor, wh
dlexander a short time lis heavy breathing proclaimed h
lew oaths in the land of dreams.
the stop- Turning around Jerry cauglit sîglit of Julc

,broiled going over to him, said, "I can iick ail the pea-
between here and Montreal.-

The effect was to, electrify
a muttered curse he tlirew t
rough floor and fairiy flew
feet both' wçre used and dri
with ail the reientless fury tI
ter of. Jerry, not expectinl
tion, was somewliat unprep
step sideways in time te, mi
arms closed around jules' bc
dear if e. Meantime lis opr
scratchîng and trying to, br

iong. if thi# sto .wr .. 1we're hure to stay. -
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vell-placed kick and su settle tbe battle. They swayed
and that, knocked over stools and began to interest

,kers, when jules in making an extra effort stepped
the hand of Petensen. That wortby imnediately
circled both of thenm witli bis huge armis and with a

ifont threw tliem both down and witb bis armns stili
'lem dropped off to sieep.
came, and in a short time ahl was still in the camp and

Y was 'wrapped in sleep, except une figure whici
llly rose np f rom a bunk in the corner and looked
y around. The stnaigbt black hair and the dark
un denoted the Inidian. This was Pete Jackson, the

"bnhlcock"' of tbjeestablisbment. Aften the third
look arotund the Indian arose and with slow and

's, cronciing almost double, started to where the
1fallen. A log cracked loudly wîti the fnost and the

une paused witli one foot raised. Nobody stirred aud

lned and after a short time came to where the gunny-
Ire piled and where Petersen, Jules and Jerry were

Now he stuops down and is hidden by the shadow.
arises, clutciing in bis baud the greatest boomnerang-

Indian bas ever handled, a bottle of whiskey. Witb
lie slinks back to bis bunk and after takiug a lonig

hie bottie bides it under the blaukets and settles dowui
less niglit.
cornes ail too soon and the cook wakeus the sîcepens

b'out. Breakfast is partaken of aud the men set ont
th Bay. Tiey arrive there at about fonr o'clock in
rnoont and some of tliem already feel the effects of

'P. Sore muscles are rubbed and that evening the
is noticeable ciiefly by its absence.
ext morning, accompanied stili by the team and sleigh,

thein faces to the north-west on the long tramp of

ty miles across Lake Nepigon. The air was frosty

s'in was brîglit, and as they emenged f romt Soutli Bay,
rthe large lake stretching ahead of themn far to 'the

ith here and tiere islands both large and smnall appean-

ts surface, tieyail experienced a feeling of exhilana-

I tionglit that. it was good to be away fromt the

i quarters of the town, f romt the noisome bar and
ring bowl.
uily 'Arry said, "Look at the bloomin' îsland aiead.

u'i. I've been watciin' it for'some time and I sees

flat cap on like you sees on the 'eds of the college
Ls at 'orne."
and ail iooked and there sure enouËgl the island in~

1 scemed to be moving. Slowly it seemed to get taller

n after reaching a certain height it secmed to spread

il it neached three or four times its original size.
approached it, until the wholc northern horizon, in-

f being made np of ice and islands, semred a con-

Plateau wiîth clifi s-descending straiglit to the water's

I'uis did not last long. A break occurred in the range

and tlirough the gap was sceen a changiflg landscape.
time it wonld bt aIl snow, at aniotier timne a wel

wooded plain, and yet again a broken barren country with
the rocks showing their rough black faces from the snowy
inantie. The talk now centcred chiefly on this strange occur-
rence of nature and when a hiait was made for dinner at a
bold cape- projecting into the lake, it was continued. At this
junicture the taîl North American, wbo so far had beld him-
self aloof frorn the others, had a share in the conversation.

" Boys,'" sad hie, "wbat we have seen is not a rare occur-
rence. It is knowu as a mirage, and scientists tell us that it
îs cansed by refraction. 1 haÏve seen it often and what we
have seen this niorniug is insignificant when compared to sorte
1 have witnessed. On an African veldt while hunting I
watcbed a figbt betweeu a lion and a rhinoceros and saw tbem
(hs.-appear iu thin air. Tbey were miles away, but were made
plain by the samne phenomenon which we have now seen."

"Gee whiz l" said jerry, aside. "His Nibs bas woke Up."
A general laugli eusued. and for the remainder of the tnîp

the narrator of the foregoing story was known as "His Nibs."
Sitting on a log facing the fine, with bis hands extended to

the geulal warmith, the man seemed to thaw out and to the
willing listenens he told talcs of peril and adventure by ]and
and sea. .He neyer figured as tbe hero, neyer claimed to have
been a participant, but the clearness of tbc recital and the
îintimacy of the knowledge appeaied to these nougli men who
appneciated a man, and jerry Haines, if he bad been alble to
anialyze his feelings, wonld have been surprised at the admira-

tion for "lis Nibs" which bad grown np within hlim. It was
car "lis Nibs" had been a seeker of adventure. The gold-

fields of the west, tbe battle-fields of Cuba and South Africa,
anid the'building of "the big ditch" had ail received attention.
But tbe dinner hour camne to an end and the party agaîn
trailed after the sleigb. Before uigbtf ail tbey reached Gros
Cap, wbere they camped that niglit. This was twenty-two
miles from South Bay.

The next morning saw them again on the mardi and in no
gcod humour either. The steady walk over a poor noad had

seeo e re musce and as the set oto the i mlt inm to B la ksi t l and m any of the uen w ere li p npecpil Thi wor of afe aeim and they set oto the mirlaces esouey towards the island which appae as a ow.dan bltbov - e _ n Î or te hoizo.e wter, ah

bad been very fine, sbowed signs of cbanging. A dulI, leaden
grayness was over tbe face of the sk and the ind blew
fr*»n tbe northeast in fitful and fretful blasts. It was une'of
tbose days wbich bave sncb an ýunaccountably depressing
cffect on one's feelings. After a time large snow-flakes began
to f ail: in small numbers at first, but gradually încreasing
mntil at last the air seemed f ull of them. The wind increased
in velocity and seemned to bning a chilly, icy and penetratiug
quality which made the horses and men wîsh to turn away
f rom it.

Sncb wvas the beginning of a terrible storm, and the end
of it was not corne for three days.

jerry Haines liked it. Hie took off bis bait and tnrning down
(Continued on page 24.)

Eirst Election in Yale-Cariboo
An Incident Truly Western in Ils Informality.

By R. B. BENNETT.

RI-, are tiose in British Colmb)ia who re- ceived its due share of discussion. The arrivai of

iember the incident in conneuction witi the a miner bound ont withl a comipetence of gold was

rst election in Yalc-Caniboo constituency, a subject to p ut il in tic background. So wbent tie

eprcsented in the liew federai parlia-fent official Proclamation of the first election arrived,

Martin Burrill, Miitro Arclue Bnsbby passed it over to attend tu mure pressing

.ent was truly western in its informality. ma1 radisedo i ouetbi~dl

:he Pacific province entered confederation, posted whcre ail and snndry miglit view, it was

100 covercd a territory rmuch more extenl- slioved into a pigeon-hale unnoticed.

than now. At present it is one of the Bye-and-bYe along came R. B. McMidlien, from

[dings in the Domini6ln, but iii the early victoria. McMichien was inspector of tic goveril-

tnetchcd froin the Fraser River to the nient telcgraph uine into the Cariboo, purchased by-.~- onvernment f rom tlie company that began con-

with tic fact thiat the day for the prelimiuary ex-
ercise of their new franchise was at band. lic re-
appeared with tic blacksmith and an around-the-
towner, the other electors being too bnsy watciing
the semi-weekly steamer arrive tu bother about re-
presentation in a parliament rcached only via San
Francisco. It was too far away for second coft-
sideration. With tic officiais it was different. They
had a duty to perfornti Mounting on a chair,
Bnlslby read the proclamation, and, »as retuirning
officer, dcclared himself rcady to receive nomiina-
tions.

Tl'ic two clectors discussed the probables, but
could niot agrcec uipon a suitable candidate.

"Whiat about Col. Hlongiton ?" the around-tlie-
towner suggested.

Col. Hougliton iooked iikely. lie passed through
Yale frequently, and was of the kiud to do the pro-
vince credît at the seat of govcrnment. Col. Hough-
ton was nomînnated. At the end of the pre scribed
timec no othie, name liad been reccived and he *as
declared cected by acclamation. An onerous duty
hiad been flulfihled.

Tl'ie nomlinee's consent was not considered. It
-,as a mnitli or two before lie learmeci of the honour
thiat had beeni literally thirust uipon him, but lie ac-
ccpted. It was chronicled in a newspaper paragrapli
at the time that as Col. Hlonglitun hadl not neceived
notice in timec, Yale-Cariboo would niot be repre-
sented at that session of parliamlenit.

Like ail guod stonies thiis bias a sequel. Breathes
there a inan who lias not dune sorte thing and later
thouglit of how lie conld bave done it better. It
was even su with the around-the-towner. Whule
escorting the biacsmithi to the scene of lis labour,
after the important nomination had been officialiy
deait with, hie was jarred into a siatue-like attitude
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~REF LE C-TION S
By THE EDITOR

Christ ianity and Civilisation.THE question asked on this page last week, "Is
Civilization a Failure?" is answered bya
prominent French publicist, in the negative.

In a cable despatch publishied hiere a few days ago
he accused the Christian peoples ni waging war in
the name of Christianity. This is a charge which
bas been made over and aver agalin in the past;, but
that it should be made to-day, in the age of peace
conferences and foreign missianary societies, is
rather disconcerting.

Is it flot clear that Christianity still clings ta the
glories of war? The Pope hasn't opposed the war
in Tripoli. The Protestant missionaries seem to be
rather pleased with the revolution in China. if
Great Britain and Germnany went ico war, it will be
with the su pport of the Christian bishops of each
country. The only sect which is fighting in the
open against war between these two people is the
Socialists. This week, in Germany, they are putting
up a tremendous opposition to the insane naval policy
of the Fatherland.

A few days ago, there was a second big meeting
in New York an behaîf of the arbitration treaty with
France and Britain. The excitement and disturli.
ance were worse than at the first meeting. It is
quite evident that these treaties are not popular.
Ec-President Roosevelt bas openly declared hostility
ta them. The Christian world is flot yet ready to
give up the glory which cames f rom international
war.

But this so-called Christian civilization is wea<
at other points. There was neyer a time in the
world's history when the fields were so fruitful.-

no pay fromn the militia department will now be re-
cognized and paid according ta the number in-
structed. It is further proposed ta have cadet train-
ing camps next summer, at which it is expected that
40,000 cadets will be gîven practical instruction in
field work,

AuÊtralia was the first ta show practical appre-
ciation of the cadet mavement. Every school boy
there, between sixteeni and eighteeen, must serve in
the cadets and get a mnilitary training. ,In othei
words, Australia proposes ta have every citizen
trained for service. it is much easier ta train boys
than men. They have mare time, and take more
kindly ta the work.

For years, Canada lias been struggling vainly with
thie problein of training men. It is now coming to
be recagniz 'ed that the man must be trained when
he is a boy. If he doesn't get bis training before
he is twenty-five, he is flot likely ta get it at aIl.
This is the knowledge which is behind -the new
movement.

Moral Effect af Cadet Training.

COLONEL HUGHES very wisely places the
value of cadet training on moral and physical
as well as mnilitary grounds. He says that the

cadet instruictar is preferable ta the policeman ana
the detective. The boy who is taught discipline and
obedience wibl avoid crimes and misdetneanours and
wibl be a madel citizen. The money and effort that

Be sure to read

L'A, S l

lu next week's issue.

and P
lot livi

*10 eV
and (

is sinent on cade t g will be saved in the ad-
law and reformatives,
ýs upan the instructors. The

would put Britain's war programme beyond
sible competition. If Canada guaranteed 0
the loan, it would mean three or three and
million dollars a year, an amount which fe'm
think excessive if they are in f avour of a dir(
tribution. It would also be small enough to
the government to build some small cruisers h
thus provide more training ships and partially
those who helieve in the ultimate triumph
Canadian navy idea..

Such a policy might not meet with genc
proval, but it would go some distance towarý
fying both sîdes. However, not being in th
dence of the government, I am not in a p0s
state whether this is a shrewd guess or a
idea. Those interested might remember, howe'
they first saw the idea mentioned in these c

Another Conservative Victory.C NONSERVATIVE victories are so numner(
there is danger of 'the public not bei:
ta keep track of them aIl. In Septefl

Conservatives swept the Dominion in a fedei
test. In December, the samne party, had a
victory in Ontario. .Last week, Prince Edw
land, long a Liberal stronghold, passed into tl
servative column. 0f the thirty members
Legislature, twenty-eight are governmnent suP

The Prince Edward Island voters were U
edly influenced sonm ewhat by an announcenmel
Ottawa that the Island would get a car-ferry
as the best available substitute for the long-ta
tunnel. Nevertheless the Conservatives wotU
won anyway. Opening voting keeps the peo,
in line with the ruling power at Ottawa.
Mathieson is pledged to introduce a ballot l
,when this is done,, open voting will have pass,
Canadian public life-except for the eleci
Separate school trustees under Romanl
direction.

Whether Premier Mathieson will make a i
ablish the superflu 'ous Legislative Counicil a
bring the Island Province up-to-date, is not
cided. He would be well-advised if he did
constitutional changes of this kind are har(
complish.

Hydro-Electric Policy Popular.

T HROUOUT Ontario, the gaver
hydro-electric policy continues popuil
community that has voted to particip;

bas gone back on~ the decision. On janu
twenty-nine municipalities voted on it for «
time, and every one decided favourably.
proof positive that the "Beck" policy is
grouind in the estimation of the public.

11n Toronto, the local hydro-electric cont
asked for a further vote for $2,200,000 foi
sions. They had already spent $2,750,O00 (
distribution plant and street lighting eqi
The vote was more than five to one in f avoi
although the people recognize that the wi
not been any too well donc. Apparently they
themiselves safer in the hands of second-cla5

ipladministrators than first-class private
There is a besson in this for~ privately owne,
utilities, if those who control them have tg
to see ItL
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NEW YEAR, HONOURS
Sorne Leading Canadians Who Have Just

By DONALD

'RAL Canadian gentlenmen, whose pictures appear
this page, awoke on New Year's morning, and

und tliemselves amid a shining galaxy of
-tiglits created by command of His Majesty. Sudh
ýable experience is one of tlie peculiar privileges
cýracy in our haif of Nortli America. A Knight-
y befaîl any Canadian wlio builds up a career of
and imperîalistic achievement big enougli to sup-

Tities, so far conferred on Canadians, have been
e, fitting climaxes to lives filled with action and
sliment. The ordinary Canadian Kniglitliood is
uld.be--a recognition that a man lias done sonie-

re than he might have done witli his opportunî-
refore good- It is harmless, because it flickers out

11f e of the wearer; it does not remain awkwardly
,ay at lis deatl to rua the risk of being grabbed

coud generation" who may like liour more tlian

in thse list of those Canadians wliom the King lias

n "deiiglted to lonour," is Premier Borden. Cati-

st citizen is not a Kuiglit. But lie is now a Right
tble-whicl some say goes a Knighthood one better.
Leen made a member of is Maj esty's Privy Coun-

at is the highest and most exclusive brotheriood
mipire. Oniy the greatest of British statesmen sit

:ourt. The distinction lias been rareiy extended to

t. Australia, New Zealand and South Africa have

.y one representative in the Privy Council. Canada
i indulged by His Maj esty in respect of the niumber
ns who sit within the cliarmed circle. Five Cana-
e Privy Councillors: Sir Cliarles Tupper, Sir Wil-
Lirier, Sir Richard Cartwriglit, Sir Charles Fitz-

and Mr. Borden. The late Sir John Tliompstif

late Sir Henri Tacliereau were similarly lioaoured.

7 Councillor is entitled to wear a court utiifornm;

ýdenice accorded te, rank on state occasions, lie

before Knights.
iduiission of Mm. Borden to the Privy Couticil is

tribute to the Premier's record as a constitutional
and legisiattir.
ointments lu a

idds histoyical
to Our Cm-

lt Ottawa, be-
l.s Sir Wilfrid
is also a Privy

[or, for tise first
the~ record of

nadian Parlia-
lie Prime Min-
d thie Leader oif
ýOsition wili ex-

remarlcs with
[utatory preface
*Riglit Honour-
end, the Prime
r," and "My

Honourable________________
thse Leader of

royal Goveruor- SIR EDMUND OSLER. K.B.
and RightTont

ables directing
ou, Canada is, iudeed, hcing iavested with tise vcry

lere of Westminster.

ured lia

Received Favours From

B1. SINCLAIR.

His Maj estp the King.

Commissioner lias to wear evening clothes six niglits a
week; I find it a bother to wear themn one niglit," lie re-
marked iaconically in a speecli on the matter. A plain,
quietly dressed, lire-side-ioving man of tliouglitf nI mien,
getting up in ycars and hating fuss, because lis mathe-
matical precise mind sees into the heart oif things-tliat's
Sir Edmund Osier.

Sir Rodolplie Forget, M.P., like Sir Edmund Osier, is
a kniglit of finance. He is a wizard of stocks in Montreal.
Famiiy is a factor in lis case, toti. His uncle, the late
Senator Louis josephi Forget, founded L. J. Forget and Co.,
Montreai, whicli is a modemn landmark in the Province of
Quebec. Sir Rodolplie early became a stock broker. He
lias buit up a vast fabric oif industriai connection. He
lias aiso found time to devote himself to parliamentary
affairs and take an active interest in military work. Hie
is fifty years- of age, but could pass for thirty-five in hlf
liglit. Electric in movement, shrewd in mental equip-
nient, vigorous in physique, lie îs a conspicuous example of
Lower-Canadian tliriftiness.

Knights of St. Michael and St. George.
X!HEN you count in Sir josephi Pope and Sir John

V' Gibson there are fifteen Kniglits Commander of
St. Michael and St. George in Canada. Sir josephi Pope
has known court lionours before. At varions times the
Under Secretary «for External Affairs lias received sucli
letters as C. V. O., C. M. G., I. S. O., and the Japanese
Order of the Sacred Treasure. He is known to ail social
aspirants from one end of the Dominion to the other as.
the social arbiter of Ottawa. The Under Secretary is in
the firing line for kingly favours. Sir joseph was born,
in Chiarlottetown, P.E.I., in 1854., For years he was.
private secretary to Sir John A. Macdonald. Since that

ï great leader's death he has filled high positions in the
Civil Service, and many times lias represented Canada

RT. HON. ROBERT L.AIRD BORDEN, P.C. abroad on delicate diplomnatic missions.. Sir Josephi is a
keen, affable, intellectual mani, possessing mucli finesse;

a born diplomat. Hie
lias written several
books, sucli as his cele,
hratcd "Memoirs of
Sir John Macdonald"'
"The Royal Tour iii,
C anaàd a" "Cli-
plain"; and "Cartier."

Soldier, legislator-
aiVd legalist is Sir Johni
G ib sôon, Lieuitenant-
Governor of Ontario.
Sir John is a short man,
pliysica!ly, whidli is an
accident of nature; lie
is straiglit as a reed
because lie believes in
military discipline; lie
lias one oif the lest
memories in Canada,
for lie las neyer ceased

SIR RODOLPH-E FORGET, K.B. SIR JOHN GIBSoN, K.CM., studying since lie was
Muinal Haritoa prizemian in classics.

at Varsity; his smile

is hiappy and contagions, for lie is human, Sir John is a
native of Hiamilton. Hie has practised iaw there; com-
mnanded the l3th. Regiment of Hamilton; and sat for
Hamilton in the Legisiature until the Ross Government,
in whîdb he was a Cabinet Minister, went ont ia 1905.
His honour is H-amilton's honour. On New Year's Day
Sir John was seyerity years oid; the elite of Toronto,
rolled la carriages to Goverrimenit House to congratuilate
tise popular Governor on his birthday and Knightliood.

Commander St. Michael and St. George.
'l T is a praiseworthy custom, that of bestowing royal
1 honours~ on members of thse Canadian Civil Service. In
every batdi of titles granted, thse deputy head of some de-
partment at Ottawa is usually decorated. Mca wlio devote
themnselves faithfuliy to the administrative work of gov-
craiment. thouLyh thev do not fiLyure as n)rominentlv in the
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ITHROUGH- A MONOCLE I
PARLIAMENT MEETS.THE new Parliament is getting seriously down
to business at last. The short end of the
session -which some incurable "grafters"
wanted to regard as a whole session with a

~whole sessional indemnity-which we had before
Christmas, simiply served to get us accustomed to
seeing thec leaders in their new positions, and to
become aware, of the fact that some new faces had
appeared in1 the background. A few of the leaders
are new to Ottawa, of course, but not to our poil-
lical 11f e. One of the advantages of the man who
does not go to Ottawa, is that lie can see our politics
large-cari take a national view of it-can watch
men ini the Provincial as well as the Federal field.
Too mrany good men suifer fromn slîortness of vision
as soon as they get fixed at Ottawa. They cannoi,
fer the lufe of themn, see beyond the limiits of the
two Parliaientary Chambers. Parliament Hill bce-
~coules Canada to theni; an-d, when they thinlc of
eýither party, they think onlly of : _- nundred odd men
wbo sit in the Houise of Comnîuîlb. Evenl the Sena-
tors are allowed little more than an hionourary
~niembership.

NI OW the Parliamientary parties are the smiallest
I part and the least influiential section of those

two great organîzatians which dlivide our politics
between themn. You may think it heresy to say so,
but there are more big aien-yes, big party meni--
ýoutside Parliament thian inside its walls. Eveni so
:staunch a Parliaient mani is Mr. Borden recog-
nized this fact when lie broughit in three of bis best
Mi1nisters fromi the Provinicial arena. Sir Wilfrid
Laurier did the saine thlng when hie formçd bis
fiirst Cabinet, by surnmoning to bis side Sir Oliver
Mowat, Mr. Fielding, Mr. Sifton and Mr. Blair.
~Then. as for the Lyreat mass of Independents who

worse than, establish anindependent body, wholly
outside of Parliament an' d outside of politics, whose
duty it would bc to properly redistribute the con-
stituencies.

THE Naval Issue is, perhaps, the one most inT mien's miinds, I know what the COURIPR ti
about the niavy; and nio one can say that you have
flot foulit for your convictions with vigour and
courage and yet with "a sweet reasonableness" that
must have muade you miany friends. I hope that you
will keep Up the fight, at ail events so far as to in-
sist uipon immiiediate and effective naval action of
somne sort. Parliamnent must not bc allowed to play
withi thiis question. Thle issues at stac are too
m-omienitous, the menaces which eall for action are
too iminiiiient, the patriotismn of oirr people is too
fervent and profouind, for Canada of ail British
counîtries to be fouind wanltinig when "Der Tag"
dawnis, As far as politics go, neither party is ini a
very good position on this question. Both hiave had
and will have their difficulties. It is not for any of

us to "shoot out thie lip" at any one else. L
not dwell upon our differences; and Jet us, abo .
things, keep clear of the odious treason of tryli
snatch a political advantage from the differefle
others over this problem which is presented to
ding Canada on the hard conditions of the que
of the Sphinx-We must solve it or we must c

A S for measures of material progress, theAerfiment will, of course, go ahead. "Full~
ahead" must, indeed, be the sign!al now for
Canadian enterprise. Population is flowing in
faster than we can handie it wheat is beingg
on the prairies faster than we can market it-il
tries are springing up on ail sides--our lure of v
natuiral opportunity bas dazzled and theýn draw,
entire world. In my opinion, there is more (10
of Parliamnent spending-too little than spenidiniý
ranch. This is no0 time to be niggardly. The
sumption should be always in favour of every p
ising enterprise which goes to Parliament aý
for encouiragement. The quiestion should nlot
Can, we afford it ?-but-Can we afford to mis1
0f course, fraudulent and foolîsh schemes 'nu
exposed and exploded. W%Âe need not "plunge. '
we must go upon the theory that we have 10'
maoney, and that this is our supreme opporti
to inivest. THE MONOCLE. MA,'

ES 0F A TORY M.P
13y A TORY M.P.

T H
thing tl
mient oi
tell you
patrona
bu~t are
will tell
no0 long

the conversation of
1 long ago camne to the

hi political parties in
ingly fighiting for somec-
ýsk mnembers of parlia-
Speaker, and they will
ghted by the curse of
vrho were on the right
Mr. Speaker, and they
is delightful-flhev ri

encien'ze canriot ve
becomie a factor

parliamlentarians si
i of winning the (
nce is vital on el(

Juýy tI1~u 1I1avc icjt)ctu( Ili ebcapilng.
side clamouririg for what it does not want.

laubtedly patronage is a curse to any political
and the party in power shouldi have the pre-

ve of saddling upon the defeated party the
,1 of fillingp the office.,; 'fhit -lhauld ht-nl

they, therefore, by way ai compensation, di
the gamne.

Hlere at Ottawa, members of the 'Conserý
persuasion nod sulent *but hopeless assenit t(
principle of non-partisan appointments, but 1
nize that it is a condition, not a. t1itory, that
fronts them. The- question with them is "whe
they say at home." No matter who mnakes i
pointmlent, only one man will be blamed anc
man is the member suipportîng the governmenit
the constituency affected. They would unfeig
rejoice in being rid of the whole business, but
constituencles will flot acquit them, and s0 thE
now engaged in the bloody task of cutting off
and the tharlkless task of putting new hecads
the old ones were, Questions of national M4
tace second place. The press may talk of the
and the tariff as setting the goverinent par
the cars. Be not mistaken. The thinig that IN
them most is patronage. Life at Ottawa for
would be one continued round of pleasure if
"la marin~e" and the tariff engaged their atteni

Who wants offices? Weil, you would bc
prised if you knew them and the offices they W;
Sir Jamnes Whitney stated in 1905 that office-sE
had an idea that ail lie had to do was ta rea
ta a pigeon-hiole and pull out the offices whicd
demnanded. His federal colleague from Dunda
gentle, hiumorous story-teller, Andrew Brode!
it up to a mari wha asked for a job.

"Yes, 1 can give you a job," said Aridy,
means léing hours and bard work."

"Well, inm used to that. What job is it?"
"Gettirig a job for aIl the men whio want th
"But I can't do that," said lie.
"Neithier can 1," said Andy.

S TRANGE it is that in these days whien tl
wards of independent action andl îndustry

great, that strong, lusty men should be wdil
tie themiselves up to "goverrimient jobs,"
mneans generally the deadly routine of office
somectimies purely mechanical, ofttimnes with
chances of prom-otion. But the desire for "go
mient jobs" is a public craze. Probably the

te of
ondly
who
in tl

ror a
zeT

'V-1U Ili 1,

'odIthirsty

of heaçit
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KING ^EMPEROR AND QUEEN EMPRESS

g-and Queen, wearing their robes and crowns after the Dubar ceremnony, show themselves [rom a bastion of the Fort to their Indian subiects assembled at the

Peopes' Fete ini the Belta or space between the Fort and the rver Juma Phoum by L. N. A. Std~ Photo8r8pIie

of the Laurier Governmnent being diefeated
rere neyer before quite so active as ia the

ýýtiOni. If they had recognized that it is flot
for mnen in the emiploy of both parties t(,

penly for one, they would have saved mie a

trouble, and themiselves a heap of anxietY.

lmen I havec but littie sympathy. If they

portsmanlike they would resigti as mlen' Of
will pay bets that they lose. J'bey wagered

Dsitions againist the defeat of the late gov-
t and lost. Now they do not want to) pay
ýt. One exception orily. He sends aloTIg bis
tion. He admit.s that hie worked liard for lus

Hie says, I was sure we woul win, but
lost, I hope I arn sport enouigh to pay the
urpri-fil1v " Others who were Offensively

THEIR MAJESTIES ARRIVE~ AIY t5uv1iimm'

21r woTt< tiau
power. They

.And I shoi
ici satisfaction
i. But the fii
-1l< Alnv nu
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THEIR MAJESTIES, ARRIVE AT DELHI

Th~ tatey prcesion assig te~Maque f J mma ~~sid. hei~ee~ artage s sen i thepkwr fo................dy~ard
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GRE-ATEST 0F MODERN PAGEANTS

A Inotly cjrowd of Indians watching the Royal progreasat Delhii frein the house-tops.
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SHE{ floated. She was badly downr by te nose,
to lie sure, but she floated. lihe Austrians
were arriving ail along the river-bank-thie
tubby gentleman in civilian dress conspictrous

among the uniforms. On the opposite sliore the
Servian guard came downi close to tlie water's edge,
and Iooked on witli amazement. It grieved tliem
that tliey bad no excuse to take a liand in the game.

Down the river, the little motor was comiug on
at a great pace. Up the river-but mucli farther
away-tbe big mnotor was also liurrying to the
scene of excitement.

"Game's up 1 Shaîl we drop the parcels over-
board ?" suggested Carver.

"Ob," groaned Sergius, "if the dogs hadn't
smashed my leg, 1 could bave swumn ashore witli
both parcels."

'il couldni't swim more than lialf that distance,"
said Carver. slitnninL, off his shoes as be srnke "Butf

ai tne iitrie niotoi

American. balf

fired again, a
1mnounted offic
shout fromn C
lie pulled the t

Before lie c
rounded to hi

signu t ci Maclame (le I'Urine,
s possilile ini the bottom of the

Corne qulick 1" she cried in a

I've helPed You, if I've served you!' she sobbed.
The Amnerican lookedl at lier, at the distortiono

lier beautiful face, and puckered bis lips in a sud
den, vast compreliension.

"And I'd thouglit ail the time it was AndrewslI
lie mutterek.

Then the boat, whicli bad run out.of range a fev
hundi-ed yards up the Drina, poked lier nose softl,
into the bank. Carver, seeing that Sergius ha(
fallen back unconscious, stooped to lift.

"Don't bce friglitened," lie said gently to Madami
as she lient to aid him. "It's loss of blood. He'l
be ail riglit."

Swartliy nmen in the Servian uniforni camne liurry
ing downi the bank to lielp. Tbe steersman of the
motor-boat, the blood dripping from bis left sieeve
carne forward, grinning witli triumph. Madame di
L.'Orme turned to the other sUie of the engine
ieaned over a liuddled lieap and gently shook it.

"Poor Andreas 1" she muttered. Then she calleu
two of the guards into the boat and pointed to th(
dead man.

"He lias died for bis country,'" she said sîmplj
and turned to burry after the little procession whicl
was liearing Couint Sergius up the bank.

CHAPTER XV.

ICIv111111 jUîpeaChýiy uvUUeI(reu. l n re
pudiated themn desperateiy, crying, "Oh you'd nevei
even speak to me, if yon knew!' Then she fle(
from the room in a passion of tears. Carver steppec
outside, took bis place by tire open window wlier
lie could keep bis eye upon the patient, and ligbite
crie of bis inexhaustible cigars.

"Seem to lie just as queer in Servia as tliey an
in the U. S. A.!1" lie murmured reminiscentiy. ' ý
few minutes later lie mused aloud: "I wonder if shi
knows it was me potted that tubliy bouinder who wa~
trying to kîli lier. If so, she don't seefu to beai
me anv g-rtidÉe. I wonder if qhe knnows 1"

save us !" lie muttered searching lier face w
that would flot be denied.

S4e bore that look for a moment, then
away her face, gently withdrew lier hani
pressed at lier throat as if it hurt lier toi swi

"It was ail my fault-tiat you were spied
she said at last in a very low voice, keep
f ace averted.

She was silent for several minutes, while
gazed at her intensely and the coloured liglit
wonderfully across the bed.

'I can flot let you go on tlianking me and 1
Îng me," she continured, lier voice growing si'
unresonant. "I was in the Austrian Secret
-a spy ! At the very beginning, after G,
vist toi your -rooms that day, 1 became su
and gave warning at Vienna. I was sent t
to watch you. Oh, I was weil, well paid!I

fquite independently of my-husband, and
mucli more than lie.

"We detested eacli other, but liad toi W
getlier-liad toi seem to live together. In Pý
1 camne to, know you better, to know you and
Andrews better, and I began to, understar
base a thing it was that I was doing. I tinde

~'And I suffered-oi, I suffered!1 You wiIl
that, sureIy! But .wlien 1 tried to draw back
too 1late-th ey knew too mucli.

"W,ýheni I refused to spy for tliem any loMi
Monsieur de L'Orme went on with it.

then I tried to get back into, favour with dl
I might find out what they were going to
warn you. But for that I was too late.

;wouldn't trust me again. I could learn almoýC n.But, oh-I did warn you, as well as
'And just at the iast I found out in time. F,

perhaps-you will corne to, despise me lesý

She burned lier face in lier hands ar
shouiders sliook with dry, strangling sobs.

7 After a moment, Count Sergius spoke.
"You were flot one of us-you were flot a

you know 1" lie said. "Seo, you must rememi)
were not a t raitor t"

She made no answer to this, She kept h
covered; but lier sobs gradually ceaseil, beca
liad cauglit no note of scorn in Plamenac's
voice. Presently hc spoke again:

"I think you have very, mucli more thai
r amnitds to Servia. Oh, yes-marïy times

1Wliat you did was everything! Andf was thm
5that tire onily reason you did it-to inake air

Neither to this did she mnake reply.
"Ple.ase give. me your liand again," lie

bis voice growing feeliler. She gave it to hi
rkeeping ber face averted. H1e tried to pull

ward hlm-but feebly. She realized liow fee
turnied and looked into his eyes. Wliat s«Ir there told her plainly that it was ail the strei

1had-that lie wvas trying witli ail bis lieart t
liher to hlm, thougli bis hands were so wei
bihs weakness her eyes ran over. "Oh, xny

dshe sobbed, and bending swiftly she gatie
bead into lier arms.

NIEARLYý four months latter, a~t a t
VNextremie outer corner of the Cafe

Madame de L'Orme, Andrews, Carver
Sergius.

In those four months Sergius had
covered. H1e liad been well nursed, 1
said, without contradiction from the p;
the wound had been a nasty one. 'T
crutch was not vet tbrown awav.

s
r



npressions of "The Electrc CitY."
( ELIZABE&TH R. MACDONALD.

vith deep design, oh gentle reader, that 1
-h this sketch under the titie of First lIm-
;ions. Surely no one would be byper-criti-
-nough to pounce, cat-like, on any slight

error, or inaccuracy, in a First Impres-
tany rate, let me trust so, tind try at least

'e and clothe in words some of that most
,subtieties, the "atmospliere" of a place.

ace is Nelson, B. C. I reached it by night,
t by a long white boat thar moved srnoothly
dark waters of the Kootenay. It seemned

'en ail a glimmer and glitter of fairy-like
ý'bts strung across the streets, lights spark-
il windows and porches, lights up-bill and
Le--and the great guarding arm of the
's curved about it ail.

m rorning 1 ran to my window eage*rly.
,ere the mouintains, strong and reassurlflg,

fts of white cloud across them here anid
iere was the lake (or river, whjchever the

'ers decide to cali it), grey and somewhat
Lere, stili gaily burning, were many, if not
the electric lights!
we found this lavish lighting ail through

i. and it certainly adds much to-the general
ss Of tbings.
', is a city of contrast, and contradictions,
to the new observer. It is progreS-
-to-date, and energetic; yet witb

uth we may caîl it dreamy, shut-in,
,'Y-like 1 These mouintains close us5
we cannot see the country that lies
yet there is noth-

ressive or depres-
that -agic massive
'hiere is a keen ex-
111 in the air,

the das-1 arn
in December-are

Linless anjd grey 4s
muesick thought.
are churches, vig-
and faithful; and
-te darknesses flot
SPelled by either

çr ruaterial light.
enottgh of con-

the workl is full of
and lights and

s shift and flicker
the whole round

le New Brunswick
hence this pilgrim
there is such a

Of trees-arching,
laking clmns, maple.%
it gold and crimsoIi
s in auitumn, goid-
d willows on the river-shore--that
Y does not mnatter much if the bouses
Lftiful or flot. (0f course, tbey are
ui; but that is not the point!) There
uch in the tree-line to occupy attention of tih,

hy that the bouses might well be a secolida-2

ýration. But in Nelson, large tre es are Jiid<

d the niew-comer notes with interest the archi

1 features of each quaint attractive IIOll5

,re flot large bouses, as a i-uIc-or whert largt

Irgeness is a matter of extra roolus added a~

ck, so that the front view renuairs delhghl

niuiiature in effect. And thouigh big tree

t to iie found, there are smiaii ones in pen

Id greatly to the charm of the iadscap(

aiiy picturesqtle and numerotis are the rowafl

wfith their masses of red berrnes, jvivi atfl91

ey branches.
re is one othier lack in Nelson, or, if not quit1

,at least a scarcity 1 Four days 1ad I be

tefore I beheld even one solitar -Y clt! 1

STir;fr nfrha;n.q to call a cat a rr aib

CANADIAN COURIER.

ATT-HE SIGN
0F THE MAPLE
A DEPARTMENT MAINLY FOR WOMEJN

blase and sub-acid tones that hie has no illusions

on the subject of womnaf. The Philosopher has

reached that charmîig age and discourses in a man-

of-the-world fashioxi on a varîety of topics, includ-

ing Bernard Sbaw and'the decadence of the dramna.

"The CANADIAN CouRiEM bas set a few editors

writing about the lack of Canadian humour," said

The Philosopher, on a dreary gyrey afternoon.

"Is there a lack of Canadian humour ?" I asked

ïnnocefltly.
,"Of course there is," be replied promiptly "and

if's cbiefly the f ault of Canadian women. They're

so deadly serious. Now, Ted Morrison bas just
got back fromi the South, and be says our girls

have no real vivacty-and George Bates, who spent

six months in Hlonolulu, says tbat hife îs ail fun

and flowers over there. Canadian women are dulI.

You can't deny it."
"I haven't had timne to deny it yet. But a friend

NEL-SON THE ELECTRIC CITY.
"We May cati it dreamy. sIwt..in, and fairy-like.7

e, who bas just returned fromi a trip to Great
1, declares that we're ever so mnuch more

11-ooking than the average British crowd, and
e fleuer saw in Canada such a duanual lot of

1 as he behueld in Glasgow."
Philosopher igiuored my repiy. "Just glance
yon in a Toronto street car, or London, or

ton-and sec how few pleasant faces there

Neariy ail the women are scowling or un-

)i're sufflering fi-on too miucb Christmas din-
I protested mn indignation. «We're just as

as any one else-and we don't frown, unicss
talking to people vdho mnake ns tired."

Philosopher was sulent for about flfteen
is. '<You're mistaken," he said firmiy. "Thle

bian woman is entirely too sombre, both in
- - 1 I, tA-,1p hers'1f aiud

ervious to the amusing aspect of Lfe's ttle
ronies, then society and literature wîill be the poorer.

I'here is no doubt that "the smiles whicb have no

cruelty" arc a means of grace and that existence
wthout tbemn is a dreary affair.

"jJOMEN are accustomed to this charge of being
W' destitute of humour. It is so old that we

suspect it was fi-st laid by Adam, who said to Eve

as they fled from, Paradise. "This would neyer

have bappened if you bad possessed the least spark

of humour." Man bas always insisted that woman

cannot see a joke. It is becauise woman bas

Learned to conceal sonie of ber feelings and seldom

allows man to see wben be is amusing ber most

thorougbly? It is probably a diflerence of mental

attitude wbicb so often evokes tbis masculine criti-

cism. A group of school-girls is nearly always a-

giggle. Tbere is little wbich is not ridiculous in

tbeir youthful eyes. Perhaps it is truc tbat woman

grows old more quickly than man and loses carlier

that sense of 'glad, .çonfidcnt morning" wbîch makes
for gaycty.

We have neither a Punch nor a Lif e in Canada,

and our cartoolists are f ew and far between, de-

pending on politics for their chief inspiration.

Severai professedly humourous publications have

arisen and flourished for a short time, only to go the

way of liquidation. It is sad to relate that the

bideous "counic" supplements of our newspapers
corne fi-ont United States syndicates and are

actually considered amusîing by some Cana-
dian households, to whomn "Alice in Won-
derland" would be a burden. Yet wc are
nct witbout hope for tbe gayer side of

Canadian reading, and
again we may look to
Western women, for aid
and enligbteniment. Such
thorougbly amusing stu-
dies as those of "Jancy
Canuck" and Mrs. Mc-
Clung give' assurance
that we are not entirely
a sorrowful sisterhood.

Y T we couic back to,
the consideration of

native short-comings and,
wondcr if we Canadians
are too sad andl sour.
'French, Canada can
bardly be ýaccuscd of this
f ailing. Go among the
Canadians or Gaelic de-
scent and you are grected
with smiles and courtesy.
And you will observe that
a sense of humour is
nearly always allied with
politeness. l'le French
are accus, of insincerity
on accouint of this vcry

rard for the amenities of social inter-
course. The Irishi are also criticizcd for
resorting to the blandishiments of "blarney,"
'when thcy are mnerely cxercising the talent

for saying the agrecabie thing. Mr-. Arnold Bennett
15 so bold as to express the opinion that the FEnglish
and the Gernuans are convinccd that there is vu-tue
in blu-nt ruideness, and therefore say what is dis-

agrecable in the fi-m belief that thcy are being

honest. Humour and bonhomie are usually to be

found together, and an axnusing aniswer is more

than likely to turn away wrath. Wherefore, it is

well for the Canadian houischold to cultivate the
talent for discovering the laugliablc side of hife.

This admonition, bowever, brings uis face to face
with another probicm. Is it easy to cultivate a
sense of hunmoiir? Is it not dangerous. to advisc oui-

friends or acquaintances to look for the ludicrous
rather than the tragic? The very essence of fun is
its spontanity-and the attempt to encourage it is

a dubious undertaking. if you have ever been iii
and have had well-meaning fricncls caîl, with tule

deluberate intention of "cheering you up," leaving

in thei- trail Stevenlsoni's texts on courage and forti-

laide, you wilI know just what 1 mecan. Forccd fun
is about the ghiastliest stuif in the world, and one

would rather talk of "worms and epitaphis" than
listen to warmed-ovcr jests and quips.

We often mourn over the class of immigrants
that we get f romi the South of Europe; yet, if we

could obta-in the sunny qualities of these races with-
ont running too mucli risk fi-on theur more turbulent

traits, the Canadian spirit woui1d doubtless be quic-

ened. As the years go iiy, and the texture of the
nptinn ;q wiiVen from rnanv stran~ds, there wilI be a
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A ,PAGE FOR

Prize List.
The six books offered as prizes for the best

stories, poems, drawings or photograpbs, have
been awarded as follows:

Douglas Macbeth, aged 8.
Ruth Robinson,
joseph Thomnpson.
Mary Kewrick.
Marjorie Martin (poem).
Lewis Notkin (drawiug).

Ilonourable Mention: Eric Duggan, Mary
Reid, Myra Moses, Marian Cole, William S.
Williams, Katie McKenna, and Howard Mac-
Gregor.

Squealer.
BY DOUGLAS MACBETH (Aged 8),ONCE wben I was a littie boy, and lived ln

the country, 1 was lu the bouse ou account
of a storru, and wben it wis over I went
out and saw a little >4uck iu the yard. It

was only as large as tbe toy dticks you see on Easter
cards, anid was badly beaten by tbe rain. We took
it ln, wrapped it iu some warm tbings, and then
fed it on crunibs aind milk and put it to sleep by the
kitcben stove. Èt was su tny we never thougbt it
would live. The stran2ze tbin wn- hý -ý

Togo and Cronje.
BY JOSEPHF W. THOMPSON (Aged 16.)

TAM very fond of pets, and especially my two
iblack callie dogs, a bîrthday present fromn my

Uncle Bob. You will perbaps be amused at the
names I gave them. The stnaller one, which had
very sharp eyes, I calle.d "Togo," after the famous
admiraI of Japan, or, as he generally got, "Tog* $
The other somewhat dulI looking one, but because
of his ability to get out of every place you couki put
himn, uinless it was almost air-tight, I called "Cronje."
As it was rather awkwýard also I uick-uamed hlm"Con."

The first uight they were mine i closed tbem in
a box staîl at the end of the stable. There was
only une uarrow board off the top of the partition,ail the rest being closed in. Iu the morning, how-
ever, Mr. Con. was sittiug leisurely on a wisp of
bay in the passage, and Tog. was bowling moulrn-
fully for cuxupany. My oldest brother thought hewould catch hlm and put him back into his place
again. When lhe made the attempt, Con. dashed
into old Maud's manger and from there to hier back,
for she hadnt arisea from the night's rest. She
didn't do any damage, but the scramble she made.
to get to ber feet, and4 the snurting, was rather
alarming. Wben I (who had been watching all theperformance) went to the dnnr Cnn 1wi -;11

just room for them to crawl under the
pull the sleigh with them, butI was Ici
opposite side. I did flot know at the time
happened me. I was flot hurt, *however,
concerned to know where the runaway w,
I was flot long in finding out. They had g
side of a haw tree flot far distant and (
were hung up. Although the sleigh aud
was badly mutilated, I was glad to find tha
of them had received any injury.

I have been "out driving" with them seve
since, and have lots of other sport with ti
but they are getting less frequent. My
brother occupies their time pretty weIl, b
have the honour of calling themn "My Pets.'

-Certified by Mrs. jas. A. Thompson,
Ont.

*Woof Hounds.
BY ERIC DUGGAN, Nanton, Alt;

D EAR Aunt Heleni-.-This is uy fir
nieces? I arn six years old and have a
named Kenneth eight years old, and two
ters. Kenneth and I go to school. We
wolf hounds, named Fan and Bruce. Dai
a snapshot of me on Bruce's back. Somnc

------ -- -- MASTER ERIC DUGGANe, Of co1zrsr., Soni of Mr. D. M. Duggan, Naniton, Alta.up to, but
tbey proved is going to take us for a coyote bunt.

getting good skating uow. Kenneth can Ssday lu the but I canuot go very well yet. We take is, now quite sous, but dou'-t like very welI to practise, hiuns tbrougb lose our skating. I hope you will find roc.
started off lisb this, from your nepbew.
sair very

After 1 bad
.bout half a TpadFry
ý-ht I would TpadFry
tbey would BY MARY GORDON KEWRIC]
tbey went IAM writlng to you, dear kunt Helen, t,A mink or .1about my pet. Hie is a dog, an Irishi across the and ry constant companion, and a bett

ý1 -



courlerettes.
udgo, a man by the necktÎes
at this season of the year.

.rs now wear gloves to foil
r print experts. It's up ta
hs to make the next movo.

and bis wife served on tihe
Y ini Wasbington State. Note-
erful about that. The strange
that tbey agreed.

D bas twenty club&-and it la
r anlother Vo use on Uts Street
'ompany.
on1 pape-r tells us that "stripes
worni by teesmart set next

Borne o! the smartest set
ýn wearlng Vbem for somte

rse you wished your frieuds
1 "happy and prosperouo new
iff. How would it be for you
1and try to make your Vieil
..?

7 York theatre manager an-
a roduction of fifty per cent.

O'ille of somne of bis Gse.
le Sam saysthat the prioe of
to go up fifty cents a pair.
of living may flu at soins

ýut it makes up at others.

roportion o! male te femalie
te t Canada Iast year was

iree te one. We ought to ne-
old song wbich asi<s, "Why

~I7 man have thre wives?"

Defined.-Mns. Rounden-
a Dapler off ers a prize for te
c1iDtion o! Hades.»
4Iunder-"You write and tell

Just a succession of days

CANADIAN COURIER.

-J
ings of bis own, but attonded every-
body else's, slipped into fourth Place
and a Boardi of Control chair Just twO
hundr-ed and twýenty-eix votes, ahead of
Mr. Spence. * * *

Aà Smoqtb 1<tort.-San T. iWood, an
editorial wri ter on the Toronto Globe,

la not famOus as a humourl5t, but ln
newgpapel'dom they are telling an

amusittg littie story o! the s3mooth
manner in whicb hie "Put One Over"
on J. E. Middleton, an editonial writer
on the Toronto News, who bail Con-

tributed sOmb of the Conservative
campalgla literature in tbe recent Do-
miuion and Ontaio electiofis.

It was at a banquet given by To-

ronto suffraglsts tO Mrs- Pankburst.
Mr. Middleton was asked to Speak, and

in endeavouriflg to be facetlous he re-

ferred to tbe suffragette clin that

womett had braine enough to use the

bl.allot properly. There was little ln
that argument, be alleged. Nowadays

bramas were not an esSential part of

a voter. Braîns didn'-t count
Then arose Mn. 'Wood, and, In 'his

quiet, droîl fashion, remarkred that ho

had been puzzled for 6ome1 tinte about
two thing%. 116 was glad tO bear fromt

usuch an autboritY as Mr. MWldetofl a

Sntisfylflg expia flOtiofl. Brams 'were

11o longer an elemfe11t in votiitg. That

ws the only explallation o! the two

Tory victorles.
* a a

"6Tue> Aiesý Serve."'

King
Thi

He b i

cuartu>', wno was eiecrett
te Board of Control on
speut sevenal Vheuoand.
isa>' ten Vousand-in

humorous events o! bie
was a meeting be beld.

ýnd of tbe cit>'. XI was
4.d and~ Mr. McCarthy
vs diollars fer the hall.
:nded. One was the jani-
al. Wltbenit calling the
eial>' te order, Mn. Me-
lnced the audience ibat
man te vote fer. But

os were coetly-s-evsitbeen
llfty cents oach.
Hociten, wbe head-ed the
id ibat bis meetings cost
[lar per bead for ever>'
ýended tbexn. XI seemed
îget the cltizons to at-

~. The rent o! a hall
.ut twenty-flve or ihirty
[ about twentY-fve or
t'a would lie Present
ýpsence, wbo falled te gsi
1 maniy meetings, wbile
hunch, wi'o held no rneet-

DEMI-TASSE

n, Gfrtg Xotlher AwaY.-2M titres-
year-old, daughter gave me a 'niCe'
eoxnplImTellV on xuy houisf-keepling the

the nerve other day," sys a Toronto woxnan. "A
lady friend who was calling on me wVU
dusting the piano. Thle litie girl saw

h arr, bier lifting each article off the top o!
tee plane as she diisted, and ths

ody should youngster askeT, 'What's 00 100kmn'
S-~ __ M~, for?"'

1face POw-

Whai bus-
argule that

o fight. As
won't face

hlm take a
an> fine a!-

men aloner.

is Ifatural Bent-"What klnd of
career have you mapped eut for your
bov?»

"I'm going to make a lawyer of
hlm. HA's got an uinconsuerable
fancy for tendine to other follc's busi1-
ness. nud h) pilght as wsll get paid
fer lt.»

Trio Bris> to Work.-4'oiu loolc ver>'
lxupgrv, mTv' mani. Cerne te mu> iplace
and T'Y! zive yeu soe work te do."

"Askinz pançVngz, ziuv'ner, but 1've
got to ptteind P. meeting o! tbe inein-
ployed thie afterneou.

:3RK
Tth Av.
,d New Yoek
Êrnan Sto

1 on'e 0hl thie,
17eP w'th
,y maie,

qtratford"week-end

wlbn irzRl.

Advertiag
Are the

Tihe Worid E

Because to be ad
trade-marked or hai

Gooda
andcard

.WHY ?
,edgoodamustbe
equivaient trade

arked tliey îmust

if any music bie happens to bear Is flot
ln exactly the proper tone, tempe, key.
or wbatever other techrnical termin-
olog.T you cars to use. Apropos o!
this super- eflsitiveness bis friel1ds
relate that recentlY hos went Vo a vaul-
deville show and watched an acro-
batie troupe do balancîng teate. Theîr
climax was a human pyramid, ;;Ith the
topmoat acrobat standing on bis bead,
saldl bead resting on the head of a
fellow perfornier. Wblle ln titis tick-
isih position the top) plece of the pyra-
xild tbrunllled a guitar. It Vas a
neat trick, and the people applauded
loudly.

The critic'e face assumeli an ex-
press-ion of dlsgust, and bie sbifted lm-
patiently In his seat "Its a shame,"
be said,' "what people wll stand for
lu music. That fellow was away flat
on that guitar."

Canadi5fl Humoufr.
("Canadian 'writerG . . Osm

afraid to write anything ln wbich hu-
mour plays a distinct part . We sigh

for a Canadiafibumnouriet."1-Canadîani
Courier.)

Mgi a land of golden Promise;
Blen an unbelleviflg Thom»la

Durst not shoot bis darts of satire at
this fact,

For 11f e bers le mors than living,
We-ve got everytbing worth glving,

But the saving sense Of humour whlch.
Is lacked (that le lacltt).

We grow wbeat ln snob profusion
Thait it causes brain confusion

To remenlber bal! the figures experts
quote,

yet o! Attlc Vit or humour
N'en le beatd a distant rumoun,

Not a single grain matures of any note.
P. T. 0.

SORE AND BLEEDING GUMS
Soft and spongy gums are made

bealthy by the mlldly alkaline and
astringent properties of SOZODONT.
It is the most fragrant deodorizer and

antiseptie dentifrice known to the

world.

SOZO DONT
TOOTH POWDER

the complemeit, of SOZODONT Liquid,
bas abrasive properties, yet la abso-
lutely free front grit ani acid. It wilI
not tarnisb gold fihlings or scratch
the enamel.

3 F01118: LIQUTU, FOWDEB,4 PASTE

The Merchauts' Bank
of Canada

1LD OFFICE - MONTREAL

Presdeint, Sr H, Montagu Alan.
Vie-Jresd t, Jonathan Hodgson.

General Manager, E. . Hebden.

Paid.up Capital......... $ 8,000,000
Reserve Fttnd and Undi.

vided Profts .......... 645,878
DePOsita (Nov. 30, 1911). 03,494,580
Aâffta...........l,928,88I

1lB RANCHES IN CAKADA.

General Banking Buines traflaacted.

AVNSDEPARTMENT at al
ra hu. I>epoaits of $1.00 ad up-

wara rceiedand ntereat allowed
at best current rates.

TORONTO OMFIES:

Wellington St. West; 1400 Queen
Ft. West(Pakdale); 406-408 Par-

liitment St.; Dardas St. and Ronces-
valles ,Ave.

ARTISTS SUPPLY CO,
WIl ave u Sjper cent te 60 per cent

0,O0'1 Colors. aind wil qive ybu
bou pces~nai Arima~Mater'u.

Wuite fbe Catalogue and

lu 7 7 York St., Torecto.

1. oemwù n< snif c=MR 11
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HOTEL VICTORIA
BROADWAY

Fifth Ave, and 28th St., NEW YUlK

RATES
Rooms wthout bath, one purses.
$1.50 par day and upyardl, two
persona, $8.00 and upward; 'wlth
ha th, nue porion, $2.50 par day
andi uPward, two porion.8, $4.00
a 1d npward. Suites $&0o0 per
da&y and upward,

'Canadien Jnoney takon et pa*r."

American Hotel Victoria C..
GEORGE W. SWERNEY, Preaident

AM<GUS GORDON, Manager,
Late f King Edward Kotel, Toronto, Cci.

VICHY'
NaturalIAlkaline

Water

without thec word

BOIVMh, WILSONT & CO., AGENTS.

E.ion"

Murray-Kay, Limited

N ü. 13.

In the Grip of Fire Demon.

T HAT was a curious coinci-dence in
Toronto the other day when

wlthln an hour the offIces of those old
rivale The Globe andI The Mail and
Empire were botli set on fire. Affer
midniglit one night, the watchman In
The Mail building tIliscovered and put
out a blaze at the rear of the prem-
s'es. At the sam-e Urne The Globe

ediltorial staff were etrugglIng vali-
antly with a lire demon. To neltherNot G nuine office much damage rearulted. Incen-
ddarlem la suspected, as the cause of
the lire. The Globe and The Mail
have maintained a reputation in the
past for heated comb~at at election
trne. But neither sheet finds it p'leae-
ant nor profitable to pass through.
literal tire.

Modern Fire-Fighting în Brandon.

TI'H picture on thle page shows the
newfie hllerected by the Clty

Council of Brandon at a cost of $40,000.
There are not many lire stations in

Canada whlch corne up to that of Bran-
don. The Clty Council, recognizing
the responsibllty ot the munlclpallty
In provlding tire protection in a brand

BRANDON'S NEW $40,000 FIRE HALL
3o rnany handsome
'uctures are -every
~ded that the latest
fire-ftghtlnig equlp-

g is in two storeys
'li englues, aerlal
meut modern type.

a trial alarm waas

Covers 'o. 10.
aboyAa re made. in our own
eut irrescotl o f price W
a.mount of trlrnming. Each c
und i3 made oxactly as illustri

capital-
incouver
scherne

L. They
million

acres of
-he land
ý, Young
andI set-

'ho 18 a
iiversity.
s cruise
net hlm

C an in-
ýs been
shoo off
ý dlaims,
ly. By
cf their

ing projects since the days o
the3 famous Edward VIL. 1
frorn. Montreal to New Yorn
Macadam highway Is te be sl3
in width throughout lts cour
dental bridges andI culvert6 a
of concrete.

Regino to Mahe Gag.

R EIN wawtgas Fg
been considering the adv1s
erecting a mnunicipal gas pli
long ago the Council maili
mendations for publie workd
undertaken in 1912. Âmnong
posais. Was a gas plant te be
Auguist 15th, and to ceat $20>

Plutocratie Montr*',i

place at Professor Barne's t
one of the big vessels of theI
ment of Marine and Fisheries-
Professor will sal down throu
Straits of Belle hIe and char
ice-berg territory to test his liv

Off ta Athabasca.
\YJAY up at Athabasca Landing

bas been an important a]
ment. The towen In the Aretic
new Chief o! Police.

Rlis name le Wroughton, and 1
ceeds Colonel Sander, D. S. ()
la now police magýstrate at C;
Inspecter Wroughton has had
and etrenuous career in the R.
M. P. He has been a rideýr
plains, for twenty-five years.
goltI fever days of the Yukon
trolled In Dawson. Durlng th
tWo Years he bas been le
Regina.

Bguilding a Highway.

F ÂRMERS about Montrea]

are golng to draw stone in tI
hours, this winter. That will hi
part lu one of the greatest rosa

P PlOPLE AND PLACEç
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the Canadian tree. H. R.
e of Connaught will preside
Lthering. By giving his pat-
Jhe Forestry Convention the
*nnaught follows in the foot-
anl Grey ln evincing active,
the problem of our natural

7algary's Engîneer.

Y ia lu danger of losing Its
ennineer, whose name 1la
at officiai the other day eub-

annual report to the City
iad almoet before anyone
ted it, lie recei-ved a tele-
a the uelghbournfg city Of
offerIng binm a job ut $5,0100
hidi la more thau Calgary

doesn't want to lose En-
id. Hle's a worker. H-ere's

improvemeutS he mnade lu
L1911:
33 miles; 1,938 Iewer con-
38 miles, of waterworks;

ýr' connections; i1 stand-
boulevard tape; 12 miles

aut; 20 mlles of sidewalk;
f curb and gutter;, 304 catch-

miles of conduit and 336
nholes.

4 * *

Fktngman Saving Sou.

te, au evaugellat lbas been
- forth, who hia attracted
mtlou. He was not always
~ltst. Indeed., hie former pro-
q55 lu marked contra6t to nia
le. He was wont not to save
oy. He was a hangman-
scutloner to the Brdtish Gov-
Aftpr havlug huuig upwards

>)ie, Jamees Berry decided to
Il rave seules. Iu an Inter-
Tloronto the other day, ie,
at tbe, reason for hie desert-
jove,,rnment service WaS bis
St that every year many Ijno-
ons are hanged.

nv.ption in FrederictOn.

RICTON la prepariug fora
convention this year-the.

i o! Canadian Clubs. Last
Federatlon convenied In Win-
In that occasion, a Frederld-
Dr. W. S. Carter, was eleet-

lent, and Fredericton chosen
seting~ place for this year.
rter je getting thýIngts lu or-
"rredu;rlcton's recePtlon to the

who 'will probably bciena
the city lu September. One
repreGentatives o! the differ-
sA1i-, ri-ha tlvro 1 uhout Vhe

are exped1Ieu.

4 Real Water-Melon.
ON, N. B., lias been mal<lag
.ey eut ot water. Soule tInle
'ity expreprlated tise water-
d declded te rua IL.
Y, Mayor RelU>', O! Mond-
r cou!errlng with tise CetY
., made the annouriceU5nt
198.92 stood te thse profit o!
in its water account for the

SofficiaIs lu Moncton are
evise some plan for divert-
plus Vo a geet cause. Some1ý
iated that the extra watel'
appl!ed to reduclng the

oTeteran Civil Servant.

day to a crowd of much younger Men,
their chairs drawn close around him.

IIle la Sir Mackenzie Bowell, who had a

birthday on Decemuber 27. The kuiglit
of newspaperdom tripped bllthelY Into

his 88th year. He looks thirty years
younger.

Laist election, the venerable politi-

clan was gettiflg letters every day urg-

SIR MACKENZIE BOWELL, BdlleviUe.

Who bas just celebrated bis 86th bjîtb<aY.

1 ng hlm Vo addsrees meetings ou reci-

procity. But the, nois'Y polîtical meet-

ing is perbaps a lttlel ton etreilun
a place for a man of 88- Sir Mac-
keuzi-e does not now make, mauY plat-

form appearauces. Th'ough bIs great

aîe keeps hlma ont O! thO thîck Of

political fights, yet Sir Mackienzie
Bow-elI doee neýt let ýhlmasîf becomle

rustY on suatters o! public intereatý

Ho ils rîglit uP Vo ths mninute On every

happening; perliaPq is uP-tO-date0

nees xnay. le explalned bY thse tact that

bh lias been a u5 ws7Epape-rmau fer lust

77 yeas' All that time lie lias licou
conce ltieeppr. When he

was eleven years ol, lis entered the3

office of the Bellevlllute~~llgencer.
lie rtli1 bias au interest lu .tlat Jour-

n al. Ail lits lite centres about the

printing Office lu1 Belleville. 14 was

there lie firBt got ia tondis wlth the

poîtticai prînelPles his exPOsit of e

whieh lu laVer years made hlm Prime,

Minister of Canada4 -it was lu bis edi-

Vonil chair, indeed, Sir Maokenzip
Boweii laid tise fou'ndatioa et lits vsry

homne lite-for as a Yeung 'na" lie

marrie&l the editort'0 daugister. May'

many mocre Years roi1 round anu, flgd

Sir MackeIffiS Otîli wlth copY paper

before him.

AdviliingQjebec
(From, the Ottawa Froe Press.)

DVICS fr111Londonf state that

tise vieît therae! on. Chnia
Devli, the Mtnfater ot COloIa

n O! the eister province, is resultlug
a distinct boom for Quebec inter-

ýs. Ho lias ma$de it clealr that the

ebecý Goverrimnt lias ne intention
mnuiiig Vhs wenlt doue by tise

doral Goerument lu adventlslflg
,,adL as a whle, but bie laya stress

W HA T is meant byVWWthe much talked-
about service.?

An
Interpretation

AMOTOIR CAR is frst of ail a fine machine.Every man knows, or should know, that

lus motor car calis for the attenîtion and care

a fine machine deserves.

Most good makers, these days, desire to give service-to

givai attention-to give adjstmeutbut the Russell of ail high

grade cars iu the Cantdian market au and does give a service

that canuot be equaile(i by auy other, whatever îts maker's

Înc!i nation.

T lIE Russell faetory 19 In Toronto, mot thonsands ef nilles away.

Il you iii e In Tronto or In this section it 15 an easy mtter

te isit tie factory and get belp or adice when needed.

Or yen cau eaIl ns on thse teiephone-or you can wire-er

yen eau wrlte-and lu any case get 'wbat yen want QUICMLY. WC

have a Service lhepartnent-a complets organIsation for answerlng

enqufries, makng repairs lu case of accident, Inspectlng, overisaul-

Iug, adjnsting.
If yen meet wltx aceifent nd need a repair part tie Servie

Department eau sbip yen thse reqnired part bnsnedlately. is hsead.

quartera are at thse Toroto faetory, bat It Is exteaded throngh

sevea branches te every part of Canada and te Astrai.

Regardiess of wlsere you are there Is a Rusel branes or

ageaey available wIthla minutes or a few bosai ath is t.

Teu tour--sud yen lad a place where your car lai lke an pen

bok te thse garage man.

Thnk tbat fisl means, arnd awhen Io a car of hghest qualily

you add thse adiiantages of a service like ihis you n»dll realize the

reason of the growih of the Russell business.

We waut to build your car-we

want to extend this service te you.

Models from $2,350 te $,000
equipped.

Sed for thse Nw Catalogue, ad Speelal Nuigt Noter book

tellig ail1 about the lamons valveless englun.

Made up ta a standard n.t don ta a prie.'>

wjikKnig1t Motor, $3.850 c

u 1%1
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NeuLer meutreal Stoc Exchange.

83 Notre Dame St., Moutreal

Ca.refully edited studies
of leading CIanadian
securities mailed on
application. Facts and
figures, compiled by
experts.

-Paris Office-

oit 14=g De Prrnr

PELLAT T

PELLATT

Membzrs
Toronto
Stock
Exchange

401 Traders Bank Building
TORONTO

BONDS AND STOCKS
aleo COBALT STOCKS
BOUGHT AND) SOL])

ON COMMISSION

Private wire connections wnth W. H.
GOADB!tr&,CO., Memben New York

Stock Exchae.

9 MONEYl AND
A4 Deal A lwaya in the L imelight.

IT is doubtful whether there has ever been a deal put through in Canada that
has afterwards bad so much attention given to its principals as that re-
presented by the organization of the Canada Cernent Co.

In the early stages of the deal, Mr. Rodolphe Forget, now Sir Rodolphe,
the Montreal broker, was in charge of the negotiations. Afterwards when
the deal assumed larger proportions, young Max Aitken took hold and a year
ago he also was amonk the number to be admitted into the ranks of the knights.
0f course, it is not claimed that this deal had any particular bearing on
Knighthoods, but it had its contributing factors.

Then, again, recently an action for a very large amount was entered by
the Bank of Montreal against Sir Sanford Fleming, a director of the C. P. R.
and one of the directors of the International Cernent Co. over some affairs
in connection with the Exshaw plant in Alberta, owned by the International
Cernent interests.

In the meantime Sir Sanford Fleming had also requested the Dominion
Government for an investigation of the affairs in connection with the organi-
zation of the Canada Cernent Co., aIl of which must indicate that there were
several mix-ups in connection with the deal itself, and that any such investi-
gation by the Government or the evidence in connection with the Banrk of
Montreal suit against Sir Sanford Fleming, is sure to bring out a great many
very interesting facts regarding a consolidation which certainly has had
.more publicity in diff erent ways than any other which has been effected during
the last couple of years.

Hou' Bond Market Must Be Broadenin g.'FURTHER evidence of the extension of the bond market of Canada isFafforded by the organization of two new bond and banking houses, which
will be very closely affiliated with one another. One of them will be known
as Murray, Mather & Co~., of Toronto, and the other as N. B. Stark & Co.,
of Montreal. The general partners in the one companty will bc special partners
in the other. An interesting f eature in connection with both coxnpanies is
that three out cf the total five members in the companies are former employees
of the Dominion Securities Corporation. Messrs. Murray and Mather were
connected with the Toronto office of the Dominion Securities for a great
many years. Mr. Norman B. Stark, of the Montreal companly, was also with
the Dominion Securities, having filled the office of Winnipeg Manager after
having a thorough training at the head office of the comparty. Associated

Investment Season
In readinees £or the. month of. 31

ary, wheu 8ecurity holders are lin,
ing t.heir surplus or re-inveStîna t
bond interest and dividends, -6
prepared a bookiet on STÀNýDý
CANADIAN SEýOUIIITISIS.

The twenty-nine eompanie5 rOT.
ed înelude the following:

Duluth SUperior
Halifax Tramways
llinois Traction

Lake of the Woods
Ottawa L,., H. & F.
Wm. A. Rogers.

Wo would be. pirased tII mIll
iree on request.

McCuaig Bros. & Co
(Members Montreal Stock Exellae

17 St. Sacrament $t-, Mont'
OTTAWA, SHERBROOKE, GRAN~

SORI, DANVII.IE.

Cie. orne. for Caada: TOROI
ALFRED WRIGHT, Manager

IRISH & MAUL8ON, limted
Chiot Toronto Agent#.

The Tille and Tri
Company, TOOT

&xecuor, A4dministre

./hsignee, Liquid,

;1-1- A~.U y L.nU î_l1l4L '.Jî£u4Lu.uuLUe %ý...vmpély ln l±ý0l±;
lerstood that the earnings which the consolidated company will

the different subsidiary companies will be sufficient to show
:c 16 per cent. earned on its own common stock.
g such earnings one would naturally expect considerable more
e securities of the company, but perhaps the absence of it is ex-
le fact that the United States Rubber crowd now own a very
age cf the common stock of the Canadian Consolidiated Rubber
lntly content to wait for considerably greater developments be-
n) make an~ investment market for the securities cf their Cana-

A ND.

Royal Bank.Bi
TORONTO, CA
Cabi. Addredlg--C.wloch

Our lis

ed offerim

affording
to 6 ver
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inge, and, a short tirhe ago, hie intimated bis intention to devote

vant attention to bis business on the Excbange than lic had. heen able

the past year wben hie bad been carrying throtugb such large deals

ious public utilities companies in Quebec, and the getting together

Banque Internationale and, at the saine time, spending a conýsîder-

n of bis timne in Paris.
-n bave also been very closely identified with politics, Sir Rdmund

ng been, at ail times, a great tower of str ength to the Conservative

intario, while Sir Rodolphe Forget is perbaps the strongest political

he Province of Quebec at the present time. CUO

New General Manager Bank of Montreai-

Ris sorte doubt in tbe public mind as to whetber or not Sir Edward

uston's retirement from. the general managersbip of the Bank of

ntreal was wholly voluntarily. There are those wbo say that bad it

for, sorte criticisîni which pervaded the "Street" hie migbt bave re-

nger at his post. However that înay be, the directors of the Batik

did not bave to go outside the

staff ta find a successor. Mr.

H. V. Meredith, the new Gen-
eral Manager, is an oid em-

ployee of tbe camparty and bas

been for tnany years a foremaost

figure in b;iýnking circles. For
sorme time recently hie was a

mnemrber of the directorate and

assistant general manager.
Following the deathi -of Sir

George A. Druinmnid, Presi-

dent of the Bank, Mr. F. B.

Angus was taken f rorn the direc-

torate ta fill the presideicy, and

it was at that time that Mir.

Meredith was made a director

to fill Mr. Angus' place. le
first entered tbe service of the

Bank in 1867, Hie was anc of

a family of eight sans, ail of

whom have risen to emmience

in their respective spheres of

action. '£mong these are Sir

William Meredith, Chief jus-
tice of Cominan Pleas for On-

taria; Honourable R. M. Mere-

dith, Judge of Appeal for On-

taria and Cnancellor of the

H. V MERDITHWestern University, London;
MR.. H. V. MEredIhH formerly

.empkoe of Bank of Montreal Who ho Manr. f t.M reith hant

'L'en to posiion of General Manager. manage of thenada han Mr

Meredith, financial agent in Miontreal.

rst important position beld by Mr. Meredithl was that of accouitant

[ontreal brancb, ta which hie was appointed in 1879. During the saine

was named assistant inspector, a position he held for ten years, bis

-ve th wIIflI territory covered by the Bank of Montreal

ta the then end of thre trad< c
on also ey-tending to Chicago anl
tbarouighly acquainted with thre

thre future had in store for the
ýiger af the Mantreal branch in
esent time, also holding thre titI
teral manager.

Canada>.r Minerai f
ýJGH samewhat belated, the sta
issued by the Departmient of I
pople realize how rernarkable
hIe mining stockc promoters bef

et.

value of thre minerai productio

ycal.ý

Keep WeIl1, Despite the Wiyeather
by toning Up your system with BOVRIL

It is a gr.at energiser and producer of vitality.

Ail that is good in beef is in

BOVRI L
Thne ROSS "High Velocî*ty" ifle

Cosa $ 75.00

This is less than the cost f a god
watch or a good bicycle, but de-

pendability in a rifle means more

than in wheel or watch.

This is the rife for great events and

special emergencies.

It is the lirit of rife excellence.

Other Rose Sporting Rifle* from

$25.00 Up.

THE ROSS RIFLE CO.

"4HIGH VELOCITY "---write foS caa

logue direct ta

: QUEBEC, P.Q.

THE CANADIAN BANK
0F'COMMERCE

Head Office: TORONTQ'

Paid.up Capital, $1 1,000,000
Reeve Furnd, .. 9,000,000

SIR ]EDMtJND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L ........ Presde*t

ALEXANDER LAIRD....................... General Mansager

JOHN AIRU .... ............... ... Asstant General Manager

This Bank having branches in ail the important cities and towns

in Canada, as well as ini the United States, England alnd Mexico, is

enabled ta pilace at the disposai of its customiers unsurpassed facili-

ties for the transaction of every tegitimate kind of banking business.

REMITTING MONEY TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES
Ail the branches of this batik are equipped ta issue on application

drafts on the principal cities and towns inthe world. aal in the

currency of the country on which they are drawn (that is drafts

draiwn on points in France are madle payable in francs, etc.).

These drafts provide an excellent means of sending money ta dif-

L TRUST CO.I
LIMTE W. E Rundie,

GFERAL MANAGER

xuay b. left for sa.
Write for Booklet
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j The .Scrap Book
IJsuully.-Little Elmer-"ýPapa, what

les it that mnakes a stateemanl great?"
Prof essor Broadhead-"Death, my

KneW HIM.-Mr. B3otts-"I thlnk,
my dear, I have at last found the key
to succes8.

Mrs. Bot-Wljust "a lik, as
net you'll not be able te find the key-
holýeY-Yonkere Statesaman.

l'luOcent.-"The rü's Mrs, Merry-
girl's husband over there. Somebiow
lie doesn't look like a very brigl
cbap te me. Does ie) know any-
thing?»

"Know anything, my dear! He
deesn't even suspect ainything."-
Topice.

WVell laced.-"Ceorge saye lie loves
that Uittle curl over Your riglit ear."

"I'm glad te know that. I was ju'
about te bang lt on the other side."-
Kansas City Journal.

Catlld.-Doctr--"Do you talli in
your rleep?"

Patient-"No. 1 talk in other pleo-
ple'e. l'mn a clergyman."

Wby Tliey Were Tn.-"I arn l-rs,
gentlemen," explained the pickpocket
to bis fellow-prisoners, "as the resuit
of a mom«ent of abstraction."

"Aênd 1," isaid the inoendiary. "be-
cas f an unfortunate habit of makh-

Railsing a -Roof
>For a -Rainy Day
'1 By FRANKLIN 0. KING

"«Into Eacli Life Some RaIa Muet Faîl," said Long-
fellow, amil I believe Yeu wili agree with Me, Mr.
Reaader, that it le a Wift Man who Knows enough
te, Corne, in out of the Wet. If You haven't the Pru-
dence and Foresiight, to take advantage, of Good
Weathier and Raise a Roof for Your FamIIy that will
Protect; them when -the Stormes corne, it will be Up te,
The-n te F'jnd Shelter where Beet They may. The
wiedorn of "Laying by Something For a Bailly Day,"
was neyer Better Exemplîfied than It is at Present,
ani lf that- Sometbing is properly Inve6ted in u an l-
ceme-Producing Farm Home in Gulf Coast Texas,
Your Children sorte Day will
Rise Up and Cali you Blessed. ________

How mucli Better off are You
than Last Year, or the Year Be- TOMMTES
fore That? How muceh have You
Actually Got that Yeu could
call Your Own? A little Furni-
ture? A Piano, perliaps? A
Few Dollars ln the Bank? And
how many Weary Years hle It
taken Yeu te set Together that
iittle Mite? Don't Yen sýee how
Hopeless It le? Yen corne Homie
each Night a Uittle more Tlred,
and Your geod Wlfeo can ý__e the
gray cemlng into Your liair-if
It lsn't alreaciy There. Chances
for Promotion grow Le-ss aad
Less, as sacli Year le adcied, but
Ever any Aiways Your Expenses

ulate
inge
They
Wort The Man wigli the Hoe-

will, ia One Tsar, at
ty Dollars. Hai! of
in One of our Toni-
eenvenlent Monthly
ss and Ineurance
Cars, ami that Cein-
7 it> Sit under One'a,

ertain Income In-

and SYStemajtie Sav.
The Bee,.t Pi-~, Y

"lnquired

Yeu
Trai

Tommy-

.Hsnpeck-.
Uniucky i

'won't lot me
nscrlpt.

-"Pop, what

rnalnip "I~V

JIKUU)EKICKS SUIT SALE
Every January for the past ten years we have success-

f ully pursued the course of using the month of January to
dlear up our scason's business.
The bi.gger the season's business 1Last year was out greatest businessthe larger the stock, of course, and year by mhny thousands of doflars.
the large! the stock the greater the Materials were bouglit with a
January Sale. Iavish hand, and

If every Man wh readls thle Article weuid T
the Time to, THINK, and the Trouble te INVES
GATE, every Acre of eur Danbury Coleny Land Wc
be Sold Withln the Next Three Months. If Eý
Woman who glances through this Advertisemeflt
hrew the Plain Truth about our Part o! Texas,
couldn't, Keep Her away frein There with a Shot-G-
because the Weman is Prim.arily a Home-Seeker
a Home-Maker, and the Future 0f Rer Chidren 10
Great Proposition that le Uppermeet in Rer Mind
Heart.

Do You Know that Growere ef Figs, Strawber'and Early Vegetables clear a Net Profit o! $300 te ý
an Acre in Gulf Coast Texas? De Yeu Know men h
realized more than $1,000 an acre Growing Orangeý
Our Country? If Yenu Do Net know these things,
should read up on the subject, and you muet net
te get our Free Book, whieh contains nearly 100 phi

graphe e! growing Crepe, et
What would You think 0

little Town of about 1,200 1-
ONION5 pl, eituated near Our Lai

where they ship on an aver
e! $400,000 werth of Fruit, 37*
tables, Pouitry, Egge, etcý.,
ye<,ar? Durîng 191LC thie C(
munity shipped nearly $100,
werth o! Strawberries alonle.

We are eituated within c
venient shipýping distance
Three Geed Rallroade, and in
dItion te thie have the, Inesît
able Advantages of Wi
Transportation threugh
Splendlid Harbours of Galves
ami' Velsco, so, that our F rel
Rates are Cnt PracticallY
Half. Th-e Climats le Extreir,
Heaithful and Superler to t
of Califernia or Florida-Wir
and Summer-owing te the C
starit Gulf Breeze.

-and lhe Bank Accouni Our Contract Emboddes
and Accident Insnrance,

sheuild You di,-, or become totally disabled, Yeur Fam
or anyone sise Yon name, wili get the Farmn with
the Payment o! another Penny. If You rshould be 1
satieified, we will Absolutely Refund Your MoneY,
per the Termes of our Guarantee.

Write for our Fre Book. F111l Out the Blank Sp
below. with Your naine and Address, plainly writl
and mail it te the Texas-Gulf Realty Company, 1
People's Gas Building, Chicago, Il'linois. Reaci IL Ca
fully, then use Your Own Good Jndgment.

Pleaie send me your book "Independence with Ten'Acres"*

rannuary issue CANADIN COUTRIEIR.

"THE MAN AT LO
LAKE."

By VERNA SHEARE
Next week there 'will b

in the IlCAýxoîÂN OouuRi
a new serial story--a Canai
story by a resident Cana(
suthor. The scenes are lai
the Foothilis of the Rc
Mounitains, on the outsk
of western civilization.
Englishman of birth and br,
ing Cornes to Amerjea but 1
to rise to, any hieight beci
of a. secret vice. Hie real
that he must s.aann thé 1
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7orkman's New B3ook
cellent review o! Professor
rge C. Workman'6 latest
tonement," by Profeasor E.

of Queen's University, re-
npeared ln The Presbyterlafl.
r Scott is outhusia 'stie over

ýand, as Professor o! New
it Literature In a Presbyteriarl
bis opinion slhould carry con

' Weight. In part, ho writes

not a lîttie surprlsing that the
loctrine o! the Atonement has
gely neglectedl in the theologi-
1isG!ons o! recent years. Most
'riters wbo have attempted to
h the subject have been CO 1-

h a mere restatement o! tra-
vlews wbicb rest in partial or
er wrong Interpretations o!
)tural evidence. The book be-
ls there!ore timely and wel-

fl no common degree. Dr.
n'a name le itsel! a guarantee
and exact scholarabhip and of

entious habit o! tbougbt wblch
try to make Ilght o! real diffi-
The book, lt may be sald at

'ili provo exceedingly helpftil
to theologians but to ail who

0 pouss a reason for the
at la ln tbem. Wblle It beare
k o! accurate-learning in every
ila written in cle&r and simple

'e, and can be read intelli-o
b>y any- one who bas made a
study o! the Englleh Bible.

îlie It la strlctly theological 'n
hod it la lnspired tbrougbIout
fluine religlous spirit. We-feel
1lýng It that the autbor's one
to make clear to others tbe
hristian trutbs whichx have
tbemselves lu bis.own lite.
book la divided into, nîne

s--each of tbem deali<nlg witb
il aspect o! the Atonement
ý. (Atonement li tsel!, in God,
;t, lu man,. in sacrifice, ln deatlb,
ering, lu service, lu -tbeory.)
rkmanur pIan las to.examine tbe
g of scrîpture on eacli o! tbese
a.nd* thusto arrive at conclu-
vblcb wiil represent not somne
vlew o! bis o-Wn but 'tbe New

sut doctrine Iu its complete-
He finds that mnost o! tbe dîffi-
~which have made tbe doctrine
Ilgîble 'are due to a mlsreadiug
1 texts. Atonement, lu the view
il and tbe otber New Testa-
vriters, ls the reconcillatios' of

)God', flot a change, niysterl-
effected, iu God'is relation ta

Christ came te red-eem mnIl
Ljn by Imparting to tbem Hie;
pirit aud Inspiring thexa wi

e.To be logv n l Christ
1 that we are morally one wlth
Lfld dnes not require that We

subscribe te ,any speeile
*Atonement Is lndeed tbrougb

atb of Christ, but only lu the
that HIs death was t1ue crowfl-
Pression of that voluntary de-
of Himself wbieh marked Fis
career. "Hie was always los-

s life for others" (p. 148). Tbu5
ne savlng falth lu the Atone-
o the faith wbereby we couforfil
V'es te the mmnd of Christ. Dr.
flan proceeds to show 110w the
g wor11 begun lu Christ lW cou-
lu lîves lnspired by Hlm and

rated to H's service. PerbaPs,
lest chapter o! the book ls tbat
benement in Sufferlng," lu whiîch
lea 'Is elaborated.

tbank Dr. Workmau for a
valuable book. Tt deserves te
dely read, and will throw 110W
:or mauy ou the essentl meafi-

aur Chrlst4 au falth."
l'auto: Fleming H. Reveil CO.

CIruel Queston.=.-Skeezick'G car

hain't

T o- nfor COSORAVEOeilu Boulln.Us
anothefor aplate of sotIp.
Use the. third to add flavor

toastew. Ue the lest in
a giss of hotmllk for the
boy or gil.

lE S And then see if you don't
put OXO Cubes on your liat
of -wsanted".

We knaw yau will. Yen
vil fnd OXO Cubes go
bandy and helpful tbat you
wili decm thexu indilape,nS-
able. lInvestioc.
snd put OXO

____ ___ ____ ___ ___PALE ALE
XXX PORTER

JBEF-THAMSjIl HALF AND HALF
Exprience has perfected Our products,

Iro stabisheti our standard, Made. Our

s perfet mle tU xnlk quicky abisorbd by the skia, lei.. XV 1
01f51fet

18 n trace ci grai Sto U stictsse use. Âllsplsg and

)osabng 91 komi Of irritaionl cusd 1>y Frost, oeld Windis. On sale in pin( andi quat fotles

ad Har Water ES TBEo O ai ail hoiels and dealers.

ad bsutfile the omplein maii It SOFT, SMOOTH
2NI> WHITE, LK E ETLOFTHE LILT._____

*.fm1 esalkly pT5V0111B .11 3541151,

&mEsa %;.m. iL WCDUU .. On M
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rUABI \W7 MARK%

7 IHI MALRK
iefund on al

Watch Cases
bearing the name

'Cashier ''

"Fortune "
and is positive assur-
ance of integrity in gold
value, reliabilityofcoa-
atructioxl andi correctness of

the' sweat-band, replaced It ' glving It
a rakieli slant so that the brim would
protect his ears, Thon buttonlng hie
'coat lie said to "Hie Nibs,1 "Let 'er
blow; we'r'e bore before It."1 "iea
Nibe" nodded and' amlod. Side by
$ide they plodded on, and ln the late
afternoon tliey reaclied Blacksmith'
I«nd.

One and ail were tired out. The
fresh'enow had malle the walklng
difficuit, and the wind,ý too, hait re-
tarded their progress o that ail were
very thankful for the reet. A fire wag,
made and dry wood collectedl for fu-
ture uise. ien the tea-pal wae slung
and bacon was frlod, and out ln the
OPen> protected oniy by the treee lie-
hind thoin they prepared to, enjoy
their meai, Thie teainster bad at-
tend to the wants of thýe horses, and
on his arrival sald:

"yGuee fellows neod to go slow on
the provisions. If thie s.torm keeps
up we're here to stay, and we're fot
too weii heel-ed with eatablee. I've
verY littie feed for the horses, too, and
the nlgh One seeme to be elck."

"StrîkE me if 1 evoýr seed sucli a
country," sald 'Ârry. *"Nothlng but
bloomin' snow. If -Only you could eat
It litfe would lie one long seet dream.",

"Life le a dreain,' sald Jerry, '«and
WtO me to me downy coucli."

Wbereupon, seizing a piece of bread
and a raBlier of bacon, andi placlng a
cuP Of tea necar at lianti, he lay back
ou the balsam bouglis, 'whieh he bai
collected.

Àfter tie mieal ail tr:ed to maice
thePmseelves, as; cornfortable, as poeibie,
and the tire was kept going merrily.

thing akin to fear. ýtruggling along
about flfteen paces lu the rear Wae
"Hia Nibs," his feot rnechanically rie-
ing and falling ln1 response to the dib-
tates of the indomitable will. Hia ex-
pression wae a complexlty of fatigue
and grim. determInatlon, and hie rlght
ch-eek and hie nose were white *ith a
front-bite. Jerry Immediately took
enow and proceeded to rub, the al-
fected parts, and durlng the operatiôn
"Hie Nibs" seemed to crumple up andi
th-en sank to the snow. Jerry wae
alarmed. He ehoutedl at the other man
and thon gettlng exciteti lie klckied
hlm andi punched hlm, and ewore ýat.
h1m ln both Engleih and Frenchi. After
a Urne "Hie Nîiso" opeed hie eyes
a nd the lîglit o! underetanding again
entered them. feebly raising himseif
hle said, "Leave me, my lad, l'in doue
for. I shouldn't bave.corne. No man
with the fever ln his bones can stand
this."

Jerry, was wild; lie cursed every-
thug ln goneral, andi the storm ln par-
ticular, and sworo tbey would beat it
yet. Then taklng "Hfie Nibe" by the
armn he raisoti hlm and stoadled hlm,
and stili eupporting hlm set out again
acrose the drlftlng siuow.

WalklIng acroo a snow-covered lce-
field le badl at any time, but wheu It
le undertaken durlug a storm, and
wlth the care of a Olck and fatlgued
man as an extra burden, It bocomes
almoot impossible, and ione but the
hardiest would venture it. So Jerry,
ae lie Otruggled on, feit the terrible
etrain, and Urne after tîmie there came
to bis mind the thouglit, "Wbat's the
use of my killing mysoîf ta sav-e this
fellow? I'd botter drop him andi try
to savo mys3eif." Yet somehow every
Urne this idea came to hlm somethlng
rose up InGide hlm and conqirerei It.

Occaeionally the burdexn would get
extra hleavy and lie would etop ta
reet. At these time "H:le Nibe» would
show a defflre ta drop down again,
and Jerry would then start on- ___
Urne the strain grew terrible, and Lt
i* , 11 - 1 -*Il fý ,t4 1 , - f -,~r ,.4

JERRY. HAINES, LAB3OURER
(Continued from page 7.)

BT AffolN

Getg u!fipeý bouique witk s'
.1, pgrthy arc Ite gecoum nedatI

mWay sk efor WHITE H0)
ap.cIaIy Il Yom vaut Il.

5.ItI by 0 Wk, OU* &à--aI SftOV 1

inox f 00<, but i
absolutely iiocem
of uecurity that
ing on Vet roadi
nie fai thie
1 hava ni, h.d

op Traction
By flot only
lat thoy are

The. sense
when driv-

itsel! worth
f the. tires,

on My car
,ctloii Treuil
it liai oe

bc ik be, ornlng hro'
aInt 9till the storm bowled.
peraittre hati got lower, an
wae hard te keen warm aven
aid o! tbe fire. The teameýte,
to start lu tbp bope of reachi
gon Hous" twelva milee Dbe:
thera wae a "post", o! théA ilu
Comnany, Pnti whcérc warmth
conild beo btalueti.

Accordirgly tie horses wer
andi choosinz what he tboiugh
right direction te teamster
ta theïr taOk. Wben tbe is
naRof flu. l1Il fi-., ,,f +i., -

['le tam-
uow it

w4tb the
dec t ded

g "Nepi-
r7 wl.r

ctra effort he reach l t, andi, con-
irouijd' ta the leeward slde. both
nd hie burden droppeti on the
1. But, Jerry, knowlng the dan-
n glvlng In te the dýesire ta eleep
dl himseif and dragged "Hie
'fartber into the protection of

ock. He then èat up and lient hie
wlth hie bauds, occaslonally giv-

ils uilent caxgpanion a shake.
a sudtidn lie heard a ehout, andi
Scomlng towards them, was a
of doge drl'ren I>y an Ind'»an,

was following a road whlcli lad
"linebet" froju Neplgon House

point fartber Eýotith. Jerry hatled
and together tbey placed "Hie-
on theeOleti and eet out fer

gon House. On arrivai they founti
)thar mnen bail arrîveti aheat o!

andi were treatlng various frost-
"Hie Nibs" wae exarnînei, and

v, frost-liltes wer-e rilbbed out andi
he was, Dut te lied. When this

do
andi

*etn' Poweig

WHOOPING COUI
CROUP ASTHM& col
BRONCHITIS CATARRHE ci

A simple safle and ettective treOIDICOt fol
chiai troubLfesavoiding drugs. VupOYiZd
jeu,, tops the paroxysmas of Whouopil'
and relieves croup at once. It is a b-)081
fereri (romi Asthuia. The air rendeed st
antaseptic inspired with every bretil
breathioz easy; soothes the sor tbroat 2ne
the rougi, assurne restiul nights. It t
able to motiiers ith youngcildrel.

Se.,] .s pstal for desrptve bokiet.
ALL DRUGOISTS
Try Cresolene Anti-

aeptac Throat Tablets
for thte lrrÎtated throat $
They are simple, effect-
ive and antiseptir. 0f
ïordroagitor froos us.

VAPO CRESOLENE Cai
Leemîng-Miles Bldge

MONTREAL

Defla108 &H. Si.f. Loui. Ne
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,riminal Records
th-e Winntipeg TelegraPJ.)

ýar there wer-e 8,9M7 murders
tlitteil lu the United States,
At of every 87 murderers es-
-extreme penalty. Tiiere are'
eiF as manly murders ln that
is ln England ln proportion
-tton. The United States bas >
iuty murders per million of
ition; Italy bas less than flva
on; Canada bas less thau
per! million, and Great Brît-
leffl than niiie per million.
of crime are Interestlng as

to Its rise and fali ln differ-
tries, and perhaps Indicating
,re methode which may amell-
Iconditions of the future.>
obvlously something rotten

lfninistratlon of justice ln the
'tates, and it seemis on the
E to be the fact that thue elec-
r ls more and mnore becoming
resýort of the law for capital

As the terrors of death re-
m thue crlmlnally incllned
o! the population it would
at aafety of human lité dem-

The chances are elghtY-eix
thiat everyone who commits
lu the UJnited States w1ll es-
Lth. This le a sorry comment
much vaunted civilization of
[glibours. In evolvIng new
of Justice the'United States is
Scrime.
ls a leseon for Canada lu all

ere our murder record le al-
too high at present, and the

)eful feature to which we can
theý fact that It la not shoQw-
grave increase. Reading of

,aken sentimentality whlch lias
oiily too great a feature of
trials on the other oide of the
ere. may 1e a tendency here,
et oui' sympathies get the bet-
)Ur? sengi3 of Justice. This w6a
lard againist. Iu the effort te,
11) a virile people, strong
Ily, moraliy and 1ntellectually.,
;t adhere strlctiy to that ad-
itlon o! the iaw whlch bs
Iritinli justice the eynonym or
1e world over,

;NER8 0F THE AIR
,omtinued from page 14.)
ýws bail been twlce to Amester-
ut with emaîl oousigameilts
l'h enomous bulli of the dia.-
lu sealed leather bags of whlch
uardlans knew not the con-
ttll rested ln the vaults of the
f Servis at Nieli. Andrews had
ýen ln Flngland, dlscreetly lay-
lomatic trains;, and ln Monten-
is.cuslg problemes o! interest
rince Ntkolae, who had devel-
a. sudÂI. amaziug penchant

;Soclety'.
o'y was lu bis own Blacki
.ln. He was busy oi'ganlZlug
mi,,- ýit1, cerorv iinmsitched

C ALAB
md-.n <RÂ»J

ASH
SMOKING MXTR

Fr
Pertect

EverY tin
is equ1p«e

Wlth
Ipatent

m0lstefler.

Satîsiacifon

2 et. fln Cesti... Sc

.................................................... ...................40

................................................... .................75e

li es. Tii Caste ... $l.50

I .

-~Hotl 
Directory

________ I THE TECUMSEH HOTEL

bauds lu
long tranquil

LflR btwond all Ford Model T
Delifery Car

$875

F.O. B. Wall

. .........

G.0. H. O'Neii, POPrteor
Amoerical plan, $8.00 per dày und up. Al

roomR withrnnlng hot end cold water, 6180
tfiephones. Grill mont, open front 8 to 12

GEANI UNION 11OTEJI
Toronto, Canada

O... A. 8psar. Prosident
Amaretat Plan $2-$8. Enropsan Plan

PALMIER HOUS1E
TORONTO 0 CANADA

H. V. O*CoOUUor, PrOprIStOr
Nate5-$2.fl te 18.00

CALGARY, ALBERTA, <JAN.
Queen'a Hoteltro i of th Les
Great West. RAtes $2.00 Knd $2.50 per day.
Free 'Bus to *IL trains.

13, L. Stophenis, Prop.

HOTEL KOSSOP
Toronto, Canada. y. W. Kousop. prop

European Plan. Absoiltly Piraprof.
RATES:

Ilooma without bath, $1.50 .
Itoome with bath, $2.00 ap.

TUE NEW RUSSELL
ottaWI4 vanada

250 rooma
Amoan Plan, $8.00 te $5.00
European Plan, 81.50 te $8.50

$150,000.00 @pont upron Improvements.

LA CORONA MOTEL
(Home of the Uplonra>

Monr-a
European Plan John IH.aly,

$1.50 np. Manager.

KING EDWAEI> MOTEL
Toronto, Canada
-freproof'-

Acomnmodation for 750 gusais. $1.50 ne~
Amarlean and urepean Plans.

THE NEW FREEMAN'S HOTEL
<Eiiropea Plan>

One ndrad and Pli y Rooms.
Single rooma without bath, $1.50 andI

$2.00 par day; roonu with ba;h, $2.00
pr day and upwards.
Si. James and Notre Dama lia., Montréal.

Tisse 011 LamPi
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You Wo.'t^ Shiver with the CoId if You-!
Wear JAUGER Pure WooI Undorwear.

JAEGER PURE WOOL JJNDERWEAR
does not allow the temperature of
the body to change quickly, thus
avoiding a, sudden chili from ex-
posure to draft or cold. *

JAEGER Underwear is ANTI-CH1LL Uuderwear.

Ail weig-hts and sizes.
Guaranteed against shrinkage.

Dr. aeger's Sanitary Wooilen System
i Company, Limited

231 Yonge St,
316 St. Catheine St. Weet

-Steele Biocir, Portage Av.

Toronmto

Winnipeg

"I

ACETYLE N E
Ltghtens Housework

I gucas yen aometimea get pretty ulck 1 f those old aiI lampa, don 't'yoa?
tlnevenly trimnied wicka-dirty chameya-the oily smeli that clinga to

your bauds every time you touch a iaxnp-the constant danger that one will b.e
u;pet-not ta mention the dirty job of cieaning, trimai-
ing and filling every day-these thinga are enough to,
maire aaxy w~oman long for a better lighting systeni

There la a liglit which la free frani every ont of
these obj ections--a light which may be had in any home,
anywbere-a light which ia whiter, aofter, Izearer te
daylight tban aay other-a liglit wliich actually costs
only front X to, ý as mach as coal oil for, the ame

Would you lik. to know bow têlinstall
cetylene, how to uise it, and how much
icoata? Then write us,--we'Il bc glad to

ACETYLENE CONSTRUCTION CO., LIMITE»
ffl POWER DI.DG., MONTREAL-

Cor. MeTaviU a &Bd6k St.. Bradon, Sien. - 422 Richards. St, Vanouave.

TE
LABEL
A LE fromn the best

material and
irncer the most
sanitary con-
ditions.

'craft naw belng laid 'down, for a mys-
terlous purchaser, lu the yards of one
of the great Clyde-bank builders. His
companion, following bis glance, ta ses
'wbat bad Interested hlm, emiled alsa.

"They're sturdy craft," said 'Car-
ver, "as far -as I can make out, -but
not the last word ln monitors, by auy
means."1

"I wish we hadt a hard-and-fast 'ai-
liance witb Turkey,!' eaid Count'Ser-

He was tbinkiug of how, to get Ser-
vian monitors, when bult, throUgh
the Dardanelles.

"That ought flot to, be difficuit, to
manage," commented Madam, some-
what naively.

U P the street below them came the
tramp of marching test aud th-ey

peered down over the rail with IiveIy
Interest. A regiment wns marcbiug
by-quick, serviceable-loaking, very
amart In their white tunice sud crIm-
s'on trousers.

"«They look very fit, aid chap," said
Andrews, scrutinizing them as an ex-
pert.

"They are aur crack regiment," an-
ewered Sergius. "No better fighters.
In the world."

"I calculate you could put pretty
near bal! a million like that Into the
field," remsrked the Amnerican casa-
alIy, "If only Servia, bould flnd a gold
m Ine somewhere t"«YeS, Servis alonel" agreed Mad-
ame Inndcently, lu her cbildlike
volce. "Haw Interesting It would b!

Count Sergius absent-mîinde.aly
pulled bis crutch around lu front. o!
hlm and leaned against It.

"À fellow doe waste an uncon-
scionable lot af- time, beiug so,
s'aid, le muelngly.. Then bis volce
grew deep witb earnestuess. *"Boys,'
ie, went on, bendlng forward that be
miglit pot b. overbeard, "lbest and
tracat af commîates, yoa 'kuaw that,
baving so long ueglected my affaira,
I shall need ever further advlce and
support lu arrauglng tbem than you sa
geucrously give, We are etrang, we
three-but for my awn part, 1 b ave
learned how ta make myseif strouger,
braver, mare Indamnitable, more qulck
lu Ilglt, more ufaltering ln falth.
I am. annexlng those qualities ta my-
eelf, to niake myseif more equal ta
my tank," Ha turned his face to-
ward Mvadame, reaobed across the
table and touched ber baud swiftly.
"I want yau ta admît my wifa, to-
marrow, ta full camradaslbip and alîl-
ance!" lie added.

«Wlth aIl my heart!" respoudied An-
drews, grasping Madame's baud.

Car'ver tarued his brlgbt eyes from
oue face ta the otber aud bis raugh-
bewn features twltched humnorousiy

<'You needn't thlnk, eltbar of you,
that this la any klud a! ne we ta me,",
sald lie, "I'v'e gat a fairly high opin-
Ion of ail of yaa. But let me tell yoiu
that youi would have suffýered cons!d-
erable If you hadn't seuse enaugb,
bath of you, to sec Your chance and
reasa out for lt."

Madame loaked down. Her face
w-ent low over ber cap sud ta the an-
quallfied surprise of bath Carver and
Andrews, tbey saw two big tears rau
dowu ber cheek6,

"You can't ltnow, cirer, how grate-
fuI I arn for your confidence lu me,"
sic esld, toying nervously wlth ber
spoan. "Indeed, 1 amn going ta try ta
show that I amn worthy a! lt!" And
Ioakiug up qaickly at the face o!
Coant Sergius, she 6rmiled hspplly
tbrougi ber tears.

THE END.

New Train Names
'T HREE N4ew York Central and

SCanadian Pacifie trains leave To-
rante for New York every day. Thee
two great railways work tagctber lu
glvlng tbla service, aud apparently
tbey bave alec warked tagether In
chosing names for tbcm. These
trains are xiow ta lie known as "The
Empire," whicb leavee Toronto Iu the
morning, and "The Maplc Leaf" aud
"The Beaver," which leave lu the
evýenlng. About thirte-en or foarteen
hours le the time conisumed on the

REINHARDT'S

BEEI
Is recognized as,

THE FAMOUS NATIONAL DRit
Brewed scientifically from,
choicest Bavarian Hops, se
ed Barley Malt and pure s
lized spring water, pro]
aged in wood, and bo'
under the most sanitary
ditions possible. The s,
formula for this famous 1
and the sole riglit to mal
on ibiis side of the Atiant

owned by

Reinbardt's of Tore
1457

510«CE BETERv

From COAL OIL (Kei

Lddke 81
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qIIn homes where sornme corne early
to breakfast and some corne later,

an electic toaster is an excellent

idea--partiicularly for those who corne

lter. As a mile the last fellow down

usually fares badly in the matter of

toast, but with an electric toaster each

person can have it f resh' and piping

hot. The price is four dollars.
Auk at the.Comfort Nunber

NOW ADELAID-E 404

TFhe Toronto Electric 'LiIbt Cc, lI 1 iit

12 Adelaije ýStreet East'

ANADIAN CA &
OUNDRY COMPANY

LIMITED

je

BUILDERS AND DESIGNERS

A4LL iUNDS A~ND TYPES

izht and pacgaenger (

or

0F-
OF

Wood
b Whee4ls
:ke Beama
gings

CANADIAN NORTHERN STEAMSHIPS
LIMJTEID

Thýe Royal Line

montreal - Quebec - Bristol (Summer)'

12,000Tes. Halifax-Bristol (Winter) Herse l'aier

R.M.S. "'Royal Edward" and "Royal George'
i odrf ail record@ bathos.n Grtat Britain and CanadaÇThe"e steamers ame equipped wîh the latest d.vices for the camiort and convenîence of

paenes Marconi wircless. Jeep &ca telephane. pasoger elevators. Ever> mont

is vutilted b>' the themo tank systr m. which wa'nts or cols the ire4h ses sit and

diwtrbutea it aver thé enite shiP evrry live minutes. The engimes are the lat"a type of

turbin.. ami g 1 maximum of apeed ad a minimum of vibration. The private suites oi

apartment udj theuiouoy s p oneJpblic abîus. trested alter historie prtiods in deco-

rative art. are unexcellied b>'yhngoth Atlantîc. The sec -nd snd third cabia appoint.

mente have set s new standard of comfort sud elegance for this ciau ai accommodation I lie

table service throughout i. the best that leading chefs and exelle iti>' appointed steward service

Cao make it. If yau deiii. au ubiaud opinion on Ocean Travel. asie for a copy ai *"Whst

pe pea> ai Our service." Saiinp »re made fotbiglti> betwees Montrent, Qgibec snd

Bil mi sommer, snd H&lifx sud -Bisol in wintcr.

For sl infonnstion ipply toe tcamuiip asent.. c o te foilowine seneral sgsn oftheii Càmeas,:

H.C ole.C*nadia Nen Building, Teo t Os I G oba 2CadasNtnBldg

Mosrel. hj.: . omi,.123 Holit Street Hal=a, S.;A HaIs;2asSot.ispsMn

CANADIANPAFC
NORTH TORONTO

TO

MONTREAL-OTTAWA
10 P.M. DAILY

Electric Liglated Compartinent and Standard Sleeping Car#

WILL STOP AT WESTMOUNT

Arr. OTTAWA .................. 6.50 A.M.

Arr. MONTREAL ..... ................ .. 7.00 A.M.

Pasacugers me>' remain in Sleeper util 8.00 a.m.

Tickets. Waisft, acc.moudtin et Ciii' Ticket Office, 16 Las St. £Ws. Phae. 1 . SM8

The Great
Double Track Highway

s. Between the
East and West

OLID VESTIBULED TRAINS are operated daily betweert Montre:al,
s> Toronto and Chicago, cartyiug the lincit equipment, including Puliman

Sleepers, Pardor, Uibrary, Cafe Cars, Dining Cars and Modern Coaches.

1000 Mile of Double Track Lin.
Palatial Pullman Sleepers

Courteous Employees
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